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Tb* Fill IrwHOT—The ip#^„on the SUNDAY’S DISPATCHED.
Fire st Btuvermno’s Dnios Hotel was held |pZT”
yesterday Mere »Hon A. F. Pembeltop Je X-A. detachment of

MeQunée'imd Guild’;*** i ™ ’ French troops, eaozistiog of three eom-
i psntei of infantry and eighty hersea,

attacked a regiment of Pruning infan
try ^tf.Xocklengen, 74 nonbeaatof 
1£etk- The French troops were repulsed 
with the loss or one dffiôi»b‘ and 18 men

Police Conrt—Tester*!.
Geo Nleholas wee charged «hi en eeaanlt 

upon B Billington; case dismissed.
A Teimpeeien Indue, obarged with heripg 

whisky in bis pcssemioa lee Wpareeee of 
selling it to Indien*, wo* remeiSkd for

be Interpreted in the light ol the theory 
enunciated at.St Helena. The one is 
the means; the other the end. Some 
years iso, and, of course, before the1 
battle of Sadowa, a very practical pro
ject was laid by the Cabinet of St 
Petersburg before that of the Tuileries, 
which resolved itself la to the solution 
of three questions, in which France was

,r ««xmTatr nm nxrTST to take tbe lead. These three eolations 
WEBKJA BRITISH COLOMIdI were presented in three destruo.iens. 

foausBto wedkbsday MOBMUto, They oonsisted In : 1 The Austrian
Question. 2 The Papal- Question. .3 
The Eastern Qoeetlon. The first is ex* 
plained apecifioallÿ by the words * He- 
siraetion of Austria/ In which the co- 

Tfnt nrkf to be re-

x ;i of

nimseioaera alter a pro* 
day elected U. H. An.

t 8. W. Corbett, Second P. Wciah «worn.—Oo the Mib of June 
I wee standing st the door oi my Saloon ♦» 
eboet half paa> 8 o’glocà. P. M. I S»W e 
smoke iMiag from Brsrerms» • bouse. I 
buret open the doer and eaw Braverman tM** 

'tingWa bench with one boot on afcti the 
other oB. I told Mm 'lbe bouse is en fit*/ 
and he said, 'ay God,' end otter patting on 
the other beet he picked up e bundle he bad 
beside bise end walked eut. I eaw^tbe lur- 
niters token eat of the house by e drey man 
about e fortnight before. Braver manmade 

, wee no effort to see where the fire was, and With-
* £tt!Sè»US!ÏÏ K’U VSil

a_ — .wi- ___ »   .

9 i
«10 0*ily 22—Sailed, Berken- 

for Port Discovery.
Cal. wheat in New 

currency.
», wheat *2@2 50 old ; 
og *2. The market is 
shade weaker on time. 
17>*@l 25.
weak and unaettled, $1

oly 22—The parties el# 
nee ae planning » (aid oo 
edooia are still oegotiet-. 
semer Copati, carrying a 
eut, with some chances 
y succeed, the ateeroer 
iib armament bare bat 
rood the jurisdiction of 

The parties evidently 
ich to operate, 
osiderably to-day and

vernmeot detectives die- 
craft ibis week at South 

I a vigorous surveillance 
5 her to be a privateer, 
be an old coal barge, 

;ed with masts and cabin, 
)eing sent to Yokabame 
». She will donbtleie 
om her nondescript and 
ce when she is sighted 
o or* Its at Sea. 
r.d Municipal Coart baa 
it to keep it busy till tee

:ct is decidedly weaker 
i were made this morning 
be made over $1 90 lor 
tillers might pay a little 
ides.
charged with swindling 

selling property twice, 
answer.
regon.
25—The steamer Idaho 
o arrived on Sunday at 
s ogers, among whom we 
iog tor Victoria I Capt 
jo of The Colonist, and J 
ik of British Colombia, 
party of surveyors of the 

rrived.

*9* 45 00 dey.
An Indian wei charge with stâtlingâ ebût 

from e eqnnw. Ordered h tWttrilj in
•iÿto.î^.“6^"bS«2î:L»
creating a disturbance, in his boesa, the Bis. 
iog Sun Saloon. Cnee dismisMi.

Sally, * sqoaw, charged 
and Charley, en Indien, charged with as- 
saeHiog a squaw, were finfd BW. j 

A Clanger, e discharged Ü fjold 
*’ ------- drupk_*rfji

One Prussian soldier wounded. * *-ii 
Count Bismarcx recently submitted 

to the Government of Florence proche of 
Napoleon’s duplicity toward Italy.

Paris, July 29 —Feed and forage are 
eaid.to be scarce in Germany. The 
following fortresses have been placed 
in a thorou -h state of readineae for 2of- 

' fence and defence : Metz, Theaoville,
.......... Longevig, Maroa>, Straesbonrg, Scblett-

....................................-^rtMvSb11 driving the Turks out of Europe ! The 1 Tfa Attorney General and Mr Bisbopap- I door. I think I Wea Emperor to the army, on assuming the
P«* ™ P«ri0” of p jatreUfointiPd Med M*»** «omniaud in person, was Ummd at

....... ......... "•.r:v:v:biympi»,%^| lî»u reply to the above proposals. Per- I and Davie lor the defen**.^ woman. I like shots firing ofl end asked Braverman il Metz yesterday .—Soldiery I come to
...... haps none was needed. When seed is Young Hfog,lbebusb^s^ *• «fi|< down . end he take my place nt yottr head to d^eed

.v........... •—^own into the ground the earth makes was called and depmmd that l»*oh^ said no. I asked him to open the door the honor and flag of our country. The
no vooal response. It accepts it, allows ° 2fo jsartiege wit- Iroe whence I heard the noise, bat be go to combat against doe of the best

.•**——-it owffUMgke» u to rot And it there be sufficient fei- I ®.*«m» tTvVtoiia ptomisieg to ewd his I wouldn’t do so. 1 burst open the door armed of European countries, as gaUaut 
- I it* snrinea up and bears an hop- I e:fe m(me. for her support, wwoh he did tor I There were eome boards behind the ag this, have not been able to resist 

d«d:tâ?PThe8 grSn bLe did appear T'^rTod ?f fl« He mut ber W) o, •«■««. which 1 burnt through when ^,or. It will be the aame to-day.
abo»ethesurfacealongthel>aoubehbd 850 every time u liiend Went home. Ou tbs tbe fiw bursty one ia the lower story The war which has Dow commenced

USB**» when reviewing theifA the land of the Im^yrioth. Hike a 12t,yffl Æ ^j^trifti^ fo*1* uwur-stew. After I came will be long and ably^qonmated for iu
^ , s „in„ -nohtfor Lndden volcanic upheaval, Bismarck and told him that P™ Df~. ", wi{2 I baeg Braverman was gone ; I saw no fnrni- theatre will be places hedged in with ob-

past hnd.no longer desig B * ££in upon the well-devised scheme,and ViotoriA He ea^ ^ th^,,a^ Soegki cure but a few old tables, there was nothing stades and thin* with fortresses ;, but
tMfetSre. in the solemn interval oe ,L Franco-Bussian programme. Pi® * „ ^ * «*- nseSeé. but the man but a stove to the kitbhen. Braverman was nothing is,beyond the perseverance andZ™ThViealh of th. Bmp.,or t"S“. h « J-o. ^ Ü” “SkM »?»«,%< .oldi„. of Af ica, Italy and
.à.^-i«,ot the Mao, N.p-I»» Bo-1 “““ P“ dl„„ ,p tba graad *, ,„d ,b. to» .. .Ma> M -■ | S.*:..11.' g Mexioo. To, w,ll pro» oaoo tor.

5STh EBHSs'&rS4mSSm allowed quietly to hold that of th » 0f Prussia 1 It is tbe 0888 w»8 011 »? y said I had saved hi. life. There were two by love of country. Whatever road we
of the country which he b*d|jl»vjg nowadays to plan AMcnKKST.-'rhemmmmathilsutcfNst- I ffip.laài-théiopj.î the hoitmMdtooat, MW.. fluWUI

1, achieved. That plan «as l georet which their conn. I fam0üê eircaa was fill* to I J*fmund°fl^.ThVn'pp' Sné w.a ^ 0̂“rorfta^ero“

llhensive as well as complete. It tt. knows nothing about, to eff.o H y (#gt nighli qa\le » number of the «life ef Tie-1 ^ s ^^room, they were in opposite comers. , .. France follows von wi’h^an-
tfbenS , RnroDe and] combinations Which it cannot fathom, I toria being present. To say that tbe per- j 0D# elie wei the house bit Braver- them all. France folio a yon WUh an
B view the rep P That and then to be worshipped for having foimanoe wa» good would be a poor eem. ge toy ma fie wes going to sleep, xtous prayers, and lb eyes of the om-
weilbeing of its inhabitanta That ana men w h l(f£;oais Napoleon plimeot. Indeed, any word, we eould “ do„ lUir, was lighted aod every verse are upon yon. Upon our sapeezs

Ld“”bVh.r. bUg. ^
S^er, by the fotçe o| ciroura- on the But the da, respeotabjjiuof tone I sew .«<*. jmoiugfrom the beam the Engluh neatrahty that England

^***™**™™**msi*s*mafimfia™**i*m mt~H zz. «. ««. .. u ’XivSSKs.hfSfSr p™.
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IIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

STEREO.
leen.Dltic, Bsn Jtum 
Woai Coast
ison.New Wes un luster 
ffler, Sitka 
j, can Juan 
a, Hayes, Portland 
. War ton, Burrard Islet 
bson.San Franoisco 
S in Joan

_____  _______ fastidiotUP^Tbey will porfeNa afpdo —, 4Ki—. s^ÿW-WaT.-r(-a!-^ . . . ,-MPH
-V i Franco1 wbat all the victûties and all the av8Ding at the rednoed rate*. B'Plommer, je. eworn-I am with Mr 8M* ” a nn ,At.n,„in» f,n« St.

tût?, s; «ïTr rFr.^« dii? ?" awœr-Ja»^Mi£Jrsa^u1îsis

roto«siL7'i Co=f.d^i- I»'r » Sfej»£-ÏS?îS25 'g*ültyi^l!liajMfflJ>lS BS& T“” **'" ’* Di?p.tti.e. fromPulh .nnoanc .bat

îi0B » He said, and that was the tes- the conquest of t e Qenoa and mlended to oontinne until the mail faeilitieo be*1***^sworn—Oa the 15th Count Plerossy, was yesterday, assured

rs&svst^ mup‘r“ T“ »tjgfcaaal..aa?acul."SsrSv ». ^ »*r.

represented thcrem ‘o »PP oivililation andth>i.ght of Ohr^tiamt, yesterday was M«-H E Ml». ", ol ttu bourn b, the back way. The d liberated. S
ef the pfecepts8 of the ! It may be that Napoleon m actuated m 1 ^ ^ ^ AWteugh boe, door would have been a much .«« 1 ^Q[eQa ie obliged lu ---

first of8 the dynastÿ now occupying lh® Pre®Cnt votives80 stands on lower that reticeaee imposed by h3i yed\ud I did not <0 lo«Ttbe house. company the Emperor as a preoahUon

0^d7i --s- :vf g 7.- æ r.v. «iEaL18, Joly 28, _ A

ions are but °P,nl°n8' J wbat will come next. Napoleon is at 8teamers Olympia and Altda arnved eteir, ag.in. Tba fires appeared to be to ^ moving to Mayence

lo back them. What are opinions order to 8e”°re g __the one that ofl the Sound. The Alida bir®™*^* indebted to I per»»1 Iueurenee àgeney at Mr J Boberteon I England's violation of neutrality by

—^Opinions are stronger than amtes. obtaining oi diplomatic rest ,be te,peotlTL?------- -----------—ThnmnM„ Tbwî men *4 bids complete France is bitterly oomplatned of.
In his address to the French Cham- dbfi d f reduction ; the other, that p,k,o*al.—-The Bev. M. Thompeoa, K^*»^timrewi valued at $100 each and a Mz«, July 29. — Great exottement 
hers, in opening the eeseion of 186., tbe nation abroad, wher- preebyterian Minister of Olympis, W. T., ^ inveoiory, amounting prevails at the news that the Prussian.
Louis Napoleon said: «The lnflue”ceof .° ^PfiU*D» or possible field ma,-be _ee e paw,Bger by toe Olympia,«*”*•* ^«ogetiwte$2800. . are moving. This eauses a general
a nation depends on the number of men ever a n g P®” attempt- --------- ------ ---------- JNFemoll, sworn—I am a wivale watch- hurrying forward of Fonoh operations
îcînpïaceunderarms.’ Hère we have I P?8ebt.ed> ^VJbenewdootrine I Ta. W-zxlt Oolozot beJ^T^ed b, Bm^maa-steo-«me- I bere' Athene is no doubt but that the 
an enuncia ion which appears to set at ^toatlrmedtien iudioated the adoption at the publioetion office Imd at the book» h*i« w, rejd 1 ”ain body wilt strike through Bhenish
defiance all that has hitherto been rated «out a w to-day. - , i 2[7IÎTfl«mw brük through jest below Bavaria, and an advance of Prussians

1 as nower in logioal eonetruction and in I ot tbe 8 °°._______________ul- j T . 0ffnf.#J|..i-n (offieial) S^-TLiïs ot tbe roof et the N w corner, on on the left is expected.
reasoning faculties. The civilized world bad pcaeT Souzn Items.—Mr Morphy bas | The Te . - runulîf1 ut Th^^Snutes afterwards I saw the fire io Count Beruestofi, PrusaUn Ambassador,

lelustomed to consider inflnenoo made ansegements lor removing tbe plant sre reported to have bean reeeiv# Ih^Vj5° aextto Grelly fc Fittetre’s. I to-day makes a publie •‘atemeo- that tbe 
beep accustoined^O^o  ̂ | SZjSSZ Times to Seattle, where be in-1 Qovetnoen, Hoorn Met a»fiuiM._ »■ ^irn^of eaf vafu... aU. . | French in 1866 offered Promis 300,000 men
in its relations lu o » M„t I 7* h. nnhliebioc a newspaper....Lamps I --------- - . . . —TT . _r_.-i— _ *r ____ u._ Mr Braverman in to use agamat Austria, it Prussia would sur-men in reference to unreason. N t '®° -piWer are8being taken oat of the gold «Them’Whales.—A largeeeboolof T.^Î,m7j Dioksôn’s store after tbe alarm render to France tbe territory between the
only does this new theory break down P re guUaa ri,er... .The new Epiaoo- wgre di,porting themeelvee ofi Bèmeeu HiU ‘«WJ* 01 “f ^ V®°en but before the betl Rhine aod Moselle. The rejection ol tbia 
the opinion which Palmerston declaied ® » at Seattle is now enticed . Who’s got * pslfnt bomb ? «JL a» wm going up Yates street aw.y proposition awoke tbe Em. eror's sympathy
to he’atronaer than armies* and upset P*“* , ( minting. It will be on tbe yesteraay ---------o»------Î^ .LTzJMd'hud8 some kind of a bundle with Austria. These offers have been re.
history bîf it appears to be in direct 24™, lith . beautiful arched Th„ otter will sail for ^w WmtmtnMer horn ttafi™ and bad aomc Pitted since. • , n
contention of thè theory propound- . .Tbe assessed valuation of Usable ecd will make two trip* attorney, stated that Mr Bru- The French fleet have arrived at Oopen-

8 H.to., When the B.pto | prop—ty I. .to-gj?. Jl i°i „,to A,to. ^ to

or spoke tbe speech which contaioed J onegOonn _ tw0 remsiuing ones, Del . MnMO ihe psesengeia by IN Olympia ym- end they waw val death ol Anna Cora Mowatl, a dietipguiebed
the startling doctrine already alluded to, |9.#21.089.Th^ lWofcSt will prob.My 1 *M m, Frank TarlrtU, who Mover “^[“"^t/theo retired for a few momenta, I American authoress and actress. ,
he announced tbe chapter of events as 3175.000, making a total of 89.696 089 j ter ay aftet a lengthened trip to the and upmi tLlr return the foremen, Mr Wat- Parliament is to adjourn on the 11th of
ïî^aîss-^uSsi-bkàtr-rr”*’'"" “pml" ™ » .......

L*tod“g l u. p.™». a. *-2; sss- -» î\™ p“tï:s.ïtzr,K'..

ed the overthrow oi Austria and the amounted ^ ^ ^ eoaii, offaet eons c$0e tbet exeoatas job-printing cheaply diet end muu^tljordingly arrited. lively preparing to mqçt ,My emergency.
sr&ise w?“* *" ^-ototo-^Ta. wts
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CLEARED
West minster

k, San Juan 
1a, tiayes, Portland 
r, West Coast 
Naualmo.

Westminister

juabket.
.. 50c Beef, choice, per lb..... .A&o

do.,.12K to 16cto 30c do salt
. ..30c Pr HseSteak do.....18 lo20o 
,...25c Surloiu 
. ...,3c Round 
.....7o

do.... 181© 20c
..16cdo

do.. ..18 to 18c

... .18c 
,„.J8o

vint: on.

Veal
Pork, fresh do.
Pork, salt do.
Eggs per doz.......... ......50c
Sugar, Nol, per lb........ I2^c

do No2, do.
do white, do.

Cheese, Cal do..
do Swiss, do...............62c
do East do...e.37>jo
do Eeglith,do...........400

Coffee, grouud, do.......60c
n/s J do green do.. 26 to 80c 
.6 loSc Tea, black, do 60 to87

I do Japan, 87^cto 81»>

do.4c
to 20c do
.. .3c

.160...... 3c
to 76c 
to 76c 
to 75c 
to 75o 
to 75c 

..... 76c

.100
■17c
Stic

lo 2
«1 50

SRBNGBBg

•Mi«i ur.ee Griffin, Mrs *t W Wsltt, 
tor. Mr, LongMlow, G Welkins,Dr 
, Capt McCulloch, C Bieeebeln, M 
, Prescott, Street, George, «id 16

D Puget Sound—J Snyder, M Ter- 
Mr 6 Mrs B Ferny, K Gray, B 

1 O Goodlitt, 0 S Flanders, B Foer-

s

«
B hire

ice, 1 still and cap. 66 hbd$ alej 167 
6 bxs tobacco, 10 ca roottug leifc» * 

pkgs tuniiture. 248 pkgs tea, 8vo 
aka brcoo, 140 bbie flour. 48 «law 

«r, 52 pkga ship chandlery, 3 bxa

NIA fm Portland—2760 X ska flour, 
ibouldera, 99 sks eats, 41 aka mia- 
kge butter, 19 bxa fruit, 16 pkgs 
Id goods.

I

A■t

iNSIGNBISe. vjm
-J Murray, JK, P Boclon,CF, WB 

in—PS, AC&O, JRS.AP, Q.US.LO,
,t^TùBK,r:,58h!:w8^9«
,KVS, HW. KL, EBM.AD.OM. 
IMA tm Portland—KM, Jc,
HN, RW, P&3, JE, CB, diaK, A FOS-

ON THE WAX’.
J. from Sen Freucleco. ealled July 8-

rosin, 68 pkge aalt, M
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be really desired to become, a beDefac- Pacific Railway wifi be at w hatcom,Belling- eBme steamer, on her last trip, the same 
b&r. tffao minerai deposita^oi the SumtUs. enl£lljÿ,*[eM4-flna enfr awar-MeWr----------- 6

.kK ()/j. -a. »w*aIiL*8I ^ Which > 'Ai« strangers w6o*eb««eH jk^.ï io^ttry
_ _V/**»‘W«M>rmL Wealth.----------- —- I I'j B-i-her will be plaeef apoo Iba «wr-tto-furnminn nf pmweding

"3È ibSb^TO»fôi.oHat^, ^^Sj?HîgSS5i“i SSirtlWfflPS^ -5! wït ife£2ÏKPfe1 *7*, T'T”v?n„ „hn.h«f cant a young rafoit, tdâWt totet&rfiht». rêtWHWby* et|nl#aM> pft*«-rinmhetiog iiearlT twelve, year» "P0" °talmg P° kfiptWRiFt8*» ' ^ Î is mdigeunu utow Ame.j -v«JyUj>jiMarai-liuis « 
<°aod wben he gfita bjgei kptota him agin.’ oped iW’lor^BrtoltteH^ a**fawtyt ^ | as a • ^a^towc.^^on^ once more becobstu oBIBr KriemlerÿtttfiAsÿ IftindWHo the iiaismf■ '.m c«ou.*hS«“rby

s told, itid ‘be has tie-or -eaMobivIkndt Bowejrer, Bids .bieu bn»** a>ifï»BJete?m Vitb fWpoIaiioe. _o; f . •trie, n! dhWtabie tfnnï the u**»“**W*aClm «* ■+**' AunWerinsieie «asmZS^jSSiSSt**' ms&XB K! rgsraar sr.v-ii!
»«.*ygf»’i “*j , „ b «îpawriSssîSS 2& a5S2S5KS»ir».,dsH K pW3^,i@#7 js^ff^issai'.'itass:

r sSFFF8^ ■■■
go JvÇoths QoWW.*Nbiéwrge|C M*#1 *i#tWF, «ttstloat |hW. " .................. _ ' ■’" '.->H » ! ■■■■H

f>o; warty tu»haB*x>f population to this coU jnidw msuer «yjlRatyg^ttPBfia twfaifio.l»-,-nd *id n_________ ______ D i_ ' », see folio wing extract fram the ei.be .1

ifJSS pm" iEtBSsEEH1»-?-
>■*' w *ri»u th.so».r„„r, lo caiiffl&asiSîwWSlte&Lîw 7h.i J'î» b.. kJ,^ttrssri irsasss;

.01 e.ory organ,».™ jn- w «■>—*!, >»»S™i>iW^^«lfra n̂-tW^2S»Vsrtb.,b P.iHA-i b.,,,,,™, lo, ..mol da,.. Tb= re.ilt. .ill SSStBSSTtSttiSSStSSS:
on, mio.ru W,h, «.d-hen ««. ^«g^SÜîSSlS^fiB^nftî1.» North............. ... tb. b. __________________________  StiSSSSSStfASS SS5 &£

biger keteh boo .gi n/ A ■ Sitf? (i<1«WS®w5S5^»l hijlblmlr tel* l* 6» (««'•' »W*VFjp ,=i=!!5=i_ _ ‘U . ,
gjeJet him go, and U has been lookieg for h d ^ Thence CaUlorDia.j»d‘have lost its import- NOTICE. , ----------

"> «-•*»hB-1 *• .7MSiftwSwram^i'^t*«tisn^ssss^sta

believing that the days of JosH Çilliq*^ of the Columbia and stretching «way to- »^eLm™h !it^a&ign«d; 8olvb« CHoooLâTg
l!< TjUtiU father* and bis folly bre ^Ver, tlflw« part W»i Ua4 v> fadiw ti* WiyW* W'terd of thpüwer -$Dd ill persons indebted to or bavin? any property of the _ Steam Mille-Brick laane, London.

, . , m • ;A „nw «mereine oat! tf# <tho mWEral.f rijitdbllfc «WPiSliU^WlBlSiia^BlaseFobPbftt great commercial ci’y aMdjmNaredsslrçdtto I 
and that we are now em rg g capit«riistwedl*itam,toiwarde«nbii<i»h jco-lon the Pacific ooaet.WHH all this vast tefu- , oevaramriitsire#,Ttciôrui,v.i.

o. *be erb of mosty partiimesta; and tin- |0pjw-/iailê>-Wi6n*tb ito*ejo8i«#ie4fflB tory «bjecdoié cttibatay Î Fpr we. ^ssome Attorney m LetHkmWgfiHt^Ao“iSSl.r 
pM.ibl. reBtriollons ; »? Be*&*.

fe :U0,âfï.ur.”d.«t SS..1 ! JSEaSSSoSSOT S8SSS«J^>r|: Celebrated .Magic soap

*ss25*. * ao^te rt* ây^^MMMr-fjŒesaSMSissglg «damt *41
Williflm Creek, commonly known as The cmlealSe umportaePB «I prWBtHM -ad 9?» *&#«**»--------- ------ T”f io™*” aad tkâme^ W ^|Txlin vciDo Dipnonno iMDOLCnUMCtiT
Meadows, and have gone down to San, development vôfe*h*«. haiWiiti «WWfWH ofj Tne N**t —It is generally believed that ^ 'L.^ so^„ Ilnlttl^oaahttQ YEAftS^RIfiWWÜS- IMPRISONMENT

1 PfoiiC'sco for the pdrpbse of procariag the coubWyi)'tt*«6 WpiW^-lia eâNwnc t**f 8É|r* ibnftrill W B-RTOwait, GB, who gained.'X eiottmtytMadng stem wit, plume an* Wutie. -• fc -<i bn too wrt—

fMe riii }& .*«« CT@#w^?^ivd:character wbi,0ln^ât»%i-*-Wclopment. The working of > jMW immunity., fro^ 1 perfomaics tba.toms bf (faptaic-Snperio- toinju^mt^Biightest degrte any fgbrtfofahe flnwt^c«dedbtoVo!am?niy£r!oC^
*w ^fdada!bWHy four mileslohg *<* W, M$4^F^WlAyWm h*WM**«*W»mm*n*mm i«i»»f»no4e«d' ^w.*
ii,w mile Widé, àhd which bus hitherto bafi^d 0#W<WS6ttoinetiV WW 'YdBiBwAdjoiklilNi#»# J.Dremmoad, OB. at T^^iu^Lge0^!?»™“nglïtl^hïa'd1 °r C-0£Tdrat^e“ had
»"<dàtl individual Won, h’, of usclf. bo rmall , i| t rtifrl ««»» 1J$Seo," ” ^Admiral Sir Thomas Sy- sif^® -^~**«*.

«aasfttos» EEHiEsssS^

:X‘L ^Vo^wStS: St T80ffl9pSEMBfcm «rueto f au new medicines

t-otekhSt eirror’ ?t« fttrth‘ 0^ it6j worlta USS»8^-U.SAandias Bwah«®,>-uBow, RUtoei. s4u«e,Lon.

Kail he^nfiudd-iHOifcÆ . • —
1°-.^  ̂ B o. the ri.ah.gn,, aui emplo> ed MrsWH=t, «.»b»«*ÿi .WUSBStfSS&S

-------Yr-■■ITfipfW d !S=; _

SSSfflBflBsisesaM^tod>--

hu--q<mvNe%ada ; ^fgT8»je{f^gp8?»owt^i«ft^%,wlee, ^ggy. LEA 8« & ÉBÉ™’>1^2^ (1I:“,'>- tbe lp*

■ “ i* 'W-omeste r^h!re - 6am

ÈSEsBHsifesssï^Sa£
-.tbitSîi B“P*dU iBheteajmkv.has aeen doue] by THE QNLY "0000^8*^»!. ouiE^
’"'“‘••Itofté; tA%bm* dPlhV fltm tinrT-^irT-^nfP’biTlWffff^" a^w6W>o«s Asfst-: rn«> .Ci ,51 I la:.-nu baâi i.iBjitfl] |b,l* ,,di> !., ^ mm*F*À, ■* ,:

BUCOesBfql mmWg'dpe^d yans^^jÿl vg- <n^ jt*^**^ . ■ , aoro 1 a(it sUtva,or Ganeral Pearse's persrfpaljsu f r'n"ftf1^ S led UyX f.t,d(to »b r‘ ,11
i hdbi W-wetl-qitidVfaVordbiÿikat.dûuan^ J^ia^^mpal^Qajpcum^^ it is 1 pervisintr.—IHt, party w it to-day it.rtUw, . f Lob L, ,.

imtHi^mslûüng’ôbai'bt^B ahd^i.fa WiflMIBailMi4qMW6#.Wdeiittoaiftb 1U4! ..^i»',. ••’TO55h 'ivio dJv ■ ‘.^-':

““ 2SÎ?^ESBïSteÿSSafl^gEtaBPB^ RSSSWîS;$â®hftife cure of a «WH

■- voate not, therefor^,-View tK* loHveniMtt frdm U»MiltiK“iÂtifedmWlflto6lWeb'WiW man Townsend. •edso.se^hsa.taw a«^rrm»epsite,wf^»v,ipbÿs I eog^Sdti^ HSLwrd.Mp the tart or tiittmewio try
for the dPveluptnvnt of The Meadows t B respecuvety riewpan ----------------- --------—— ,.ou,e-.a „ Uo.ne. I your invaluable Balsam of Aniskkd, and I can assure
Sol*), .* tfaa Hg,lt of its own magnitude, *§ #«hO .W *" ™®'*a*h># « e»,d«>” .*»•£

-.'-«aW individual Irn^rance, bn*. Eafher Court yMtesdsfj WW#* ‘««v v^ftt,»* tits ee#ual|iy of.^egiborg. Well, “f »««ieeompticéijr cn«d me, therMm I have
L a pioneer effort"the breaking tit the’ tl^Wa^riler^ébsNH» Stfcbl ^t,^* ^u^tih, bave .0 fight # o * g
ioe of « tbe winter of our dmé'tutlnl V "«eqà«M_to WW»« ^^emm^ers as wsl^Mbe Prussians. The u,*»»* p.°well w.unzBLL.aM.e.B.Hnran-. 

lj.l :. •-j t f. ntiiRhi» RWfiv l^h« fiôsStfêeidS^f» q;®c8idBBilife ftiA^nikRCI^i îcRpj >^aiu) : Dacbtf ot- Luxe mb Of z lies bdtW86D • su ^‘iiaÂ - fl?ittl6^Sy wùftbtRAfrfi^itiii^i > . i1'.'- . -7^ ^euZÏiL 5i iel,r2^ÏÏ5 ^rnftmÆÆ anTbirfiÔ; : 1 fcPOWELL S BALSAM OP AUISEED.
wry jrtttmeteuo»t)i- ■ “■«*»«•• *W< Tdl»uwit^ hlm sbowt hwshme werfisadif tt«h*ig|Siga g^abdhtSuCOVO f--1 Ask for 1^ *iM8BIHS>Baeee,sB*ÉÉtihsis:(| roscougbe eotès-inflaenm,sbortne.sefB^ath^etbrn.

, irKarta having suiScteut couûdetiCe m the >dv lotddHfiiÉ» toeüsBdUmsnd B.totUssv b.yip w .mUu, . n .. .a-.,.- v ... ... I- ..' Wsasnerb label. JWüaasAJttwser. , 1 ^«matKiamt a» ail asëeti«nsàti» 1»»», ms
n»in«i al wealth of Üanb 10 to undertake ww» tbUbosusaaamssassUlm^a—< anA rnnr nlltn- » -. . •btooyjuhe»lWedywV.be«h.aa *vàhsbiati
what they bave will c»«vntliWufl|api- him and after a le wülieMriti wttsfrstW Æ ^ 1 ÏPJt^Ua^ r^lkeee oor 8tle" .

. . îSSSSSSfiP^'V^r '^st3&3*r~r- b~£sss^£
Will he tbe elanal ifor such S rush of w M^a»9ffl!^*!««l|W||WiWt oTObled to .turn out -every deseripnco o< jo ---------- ---------------- 2------------ ------------ -----------— lo-snneonee tt at bets w mtiodnoing iti-mle ta«b Vtc
capital and snobs plethora of mit|br*l ^Ibt6whh»#îî,tJ.^a»bfofls5w9*^ p 7- &ïâ^5Ïî^îeFT^,2®MNî ELB'ÜPS‘"â^lBlSlIlITIOH
operations as Will develope more ^han ,„m^nnn-tirtt -m -rtmalyrimigsusr t * ‘WBePPdT* Pn*F - : • ” |iee»mea6ebwsa*M»y
cue K-vs^jkgiti British Columbia.! It gentlemen in a blue coM ifeuabssifU tfdir :vvie9#i bead Ç.lâj..C-’—v.::■... . a. wn•
baa long befn the opinion of weltin^Em- • little gWa* •: the’preesestqi*»t<*shSn|g to ('apt- Ratmtr came aoroee tbe Straits, MR rorwe-;H üé»-n«t>ssCiafiaa.|t-?gdl I

S-^Wjsm#. |jfe:H^;Vo' f)

immense rewan es n gyta anu tiiver^ %tlA;of,riHV <Fflarr iasb‘ t** botihy MiiaistrbtK ^SVèK1^ à*P îca^c,fe0 the 1<^h0« I ■-> wa -as .0 > t n^tlcH •0°pp,er and coal, and that only ^uo- fodôcèddtsulwa smsdsbetty »*k jbem ffifcfif 8S*|p/^brM to faqume charge ol the 43 M'bf*âS.%S
cesslql oommemivmest is necessary aQo b?e t-heiéfqte oed^eSsabeMito basd over ts U. & V. I. Mills at Burrurd lolct. Ss fi J,uVw«o«iiTi. un,-,
iuprder to command »U tb» mes land. t<y»be pabliêdmsègp timsutt s8fieicfl<iua»».- ioUssV/ waVf -,«,t ;ifcs /i.^ ;r
capital requisite lor its development, sterling each ot else have tbeflqlwl 4» •?|W^ W^tiSfth^Pwl’rpaiory notes stolen .fron^ the jjj*S SKffll*»• *-i«'S»%

- 3 We ire disposed 10 regard the presen t tterioo p*t‘ oms«te Uwarefaptfe ^ a United 'states Government, and advertised in || vwPl'^t'hWa»’ «•iibi^w%v
movement as tha- commencement. ~We lunar. ^MrtMhsteMucs^jul.^ ta. Q^uLlia. b? o ïoûnd at Port had J4i.<« lMù__
desire, to conj^atialate the Go^romem' 0*er aod ,b5w5£tedwf patdTnfOa etbre. SS^sKaiii-r^Wst*! J.j,* i^flflPOHCB BBS?, .BBMBPY

apd the country upon the happy.qhaoge, ,11,1*1 » we w .Hwdtal <a«id ih*»bw«c.itri ^ «*,-»(?«•» «tm,,* ro '* r
i, Which has come over "il,» pQÜtfJ tfta; -ossrol V“ <'***•*«*** * hwœfüv^^t'ershank, 9°m iwwwntw,

Executive. Hitherto the oluefhdifiOaJt.y 1., arrived Item Port Townsend yesterday.t|ore» ^f^theoart.i •

against Which all effort lowatdUmmcral ino.’'—Tbe following^* the We* ■ «iihthe Nelson Circnd Tionpe. We BDXEEO^po^ 4Mb^tw w.Miv«P.«itoi.
development has bad to contend wsi »4y«ioM^dFo»*è^i»ieih3lWWTeÿ^ «?STpliM1W date! papers. "tL^JZ^Esari'd « ot «it f„ g»rth‘'irtJÜ‘’
found in a stupid, illiberal add impôts-' 'li!et.8,9,Wllo'*tefdla»d'i<Wi4ei>i»a#ssh*dW lr<»^ '^,i,»arkjh,ehih'fl ,Lt mÀ«■■&&? V'4« .
aiM. GoTer.ment policy. «.MUp- wg# •" iSPiSr»«S'W«4*» 3*gftftggg&^«tg8!g î? Jyçy.wM^w.lmW^uwUl IMftUI I RtfiM Q

of mineral groumfa As «0 oapiwllst in Vfaiojgat .«8»- ”pf> 1» st waSSttsw «sWd»dw..qF8<wti-$ss^lH..!av ^ ItSSLffiTSIarSS
his senses would wmr Sttbfilk IWi The failofèP5 -dtroaitoitt#**»^®» eàssâoyllilAlW •^£f;ki!tk H|0ptt6fc"slu^%r SPaiaimd ss* ^^^erinV TtROTHERS * ~° ^tri) ai* iLwh by
Government, too, was disposed "Id eye gemeut end 00 show for etrangers to dance, » htisT w Laces Sg/JRJ* i gt!i a, i *v l0j w^DraKKeSSoitle^S* tn^vSBfif &
the foreign canitaliet who evinced a dis- as the rowdy boys bad complete possession tbe brig 1 w inces tor Vietor.a^ ba<b «BAY.B inn HOA»,:i;o(n6»N, tats^ffi“be m»depayable by London House,
position to open oar mines wUh saspi- of “>e plstfsi- from oommeooemeat to end." cleared at San Francisco. ««-*- wholssal. only: 1 ^ *siruw

— t1nnar
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LONDON. fenrope
Paris, July 23- French agents in theSonth 

German States have demanded their paes-

P°Tbe Imperial Guard arrived at Vano, to-

dajlje beat is excea ive and many deaths by 

.! nattolte are reported.
Tbe Municipal Uooncil baa voted 300,000 

Irenes to tbe war fund.
La Liberté slates 'hat the Government is 

in receipt of news of the neutrality ol Den- 
mark. A courier has been sent to advise the 
Cabinet to take no steps until tbe arrival ol 
tbe French fleet.

A portion ol the Freoch-Algerian army 
has arrived at Laoamilles, en route to the

*r<The Journal Officiate publishes the Pro© 
lamaiion from the Emperor to tbe people o 
France, in wbioh he says—There remain 
tor us nothing but to confide our destinies ti 
tbe ohance of arms. We do not make wa 
00 Germany, whose independence we re 
apeot. VVe pledge ourselves that tbe peopli 
composing the great Gi-miiio nationality shal 
disp se freely of thur destinies. As for ui 
we demand the establishment of a state o 
affairs guaranteeing oar security and aseurioj 
the future. We wish to oooquer a durabl 
peace a peace based on tbe true in erests t 
the people, and also to assist in abolishin 
that precarious condition ol things when a 
nations are forced to employ their resource 
in arming against each older.

The Bank of France baa raised (be mio 
njium rate of discount to 4 per cent.

A Ministerial decree forbids the public: 
tion of any movements of the French 

The Patrie says a dispatch was receive 
from tit Petersburg containing tbe followic 
intelligence : Tbe Czar sent a note to ti 
French Government to-day and regrets t 
basty action adopted by both nations, ai 

• a|8o that an opporiaoity was not allowed f 
Prussia and other Powers to act in favor 
peace. The Czar, while regretting the w: 
rematoe neutral so long as tbe interests 
Russia de not suffer ; and adds bis readinr 
to do all that is possible to limit bostilit 
and mitigate the sorrows of war.

'M DusOnberg, Minister of Hesse, m Par 
has requested Minister Washburne, by ore 
of tkefGrao<t Dako of lleise. to protect t 
HesBians in France, provided the Free 
Government gives ooosent. Wasbburne 1 
ceded to tbe fmyièst.

The army in South Germany is order 
north—tbe Prussian army goes south.

Denmark decides on war, Hungary ai 
for France. ■ . „

Pikfê.tFolü 23—Edward Farnsworth,Grs 
Secretary of the Amerieao Odd Fellows,» 
Frank Austio, ol California, arrived to-d 
being delaioad in France on account of I 
war.

London, July 23—Baron von Bueat. Ai 
trian Prime Minister, has issued a oircu 
to the Austrian Ministers abroad. Anal 
will preserve an attiiude of neutrality, real 
ing every overtjKe to participate in the » 
peeled intrigues between Hesse aod Fran 

Insurance rates are steadily and sips
advancing. , .) ,

In consequence of the atinude ol Aust 
towards Bavaria, fiingland has resolved 
make preparations for patti|g_berArmy 0 
war footing. .

The Channel Squadron has received ord 
to prepare to unite wish the Mediterraui 
Squadron at Gibraltar, and form a fly 
squadron under command ol Admiral Mil 

A special from Berlin to-day annoua 
that the passenger travel on railways ' 
cease to-morrow.

Reserves are pushing forward and 
army is in excellent spirits end full of c 
fideooe.

Strasburg, July 23—Tbe Prussians 
below the eastern end oi tbe bridge coon 
ing tbe city with Keht. Tbe French tro 
are marching on Metz and tbe Moille.

Vienna, July 22—Tbe Austrian Re: 
strath bas been convened in extra eeesio 
order to take measures to preserve neulra 

London, July 24— Prussian vessels 
cruising in tbe Channel and north seas 
intercept supplies of coal for the Fre 
fleet.
ffcThe Bank of Frankfort has loaned 
million thalers t) France, with deposits 
stock: .as security. Fraooo adheres to 
policy of the treaty of reotrality of ship 

in 1854, no regard being pai 
the Paris Convention.

Dispatches received via Paris to'day d 
Forbacb, Department of Moselle, July 
Btate that tbe Piustiaus were repulse: 
Carling and a reconnoitre on Prussian 
has been made by tbe French troops.

Babin, July 24—Italy has issued a 
clamation of nèutraltty at Florence to- 
There have been demonstrations in f«v 
Prussia in Milan, Padua and Genoa.

Dublin, Jo'y 24—Great demonstra 
were made here last uigbt in favor ol Fri 
A meeting of 50,000 persona waa sddn 
by promiueot meo.

Frankfort, July 24—American set 
ties strong at 77.

Bbblin, July 24—The only written 
cument Prnssie b»s received from Ft 
since the beginning of tbe quarrel was 
oeived at Berlin on Thursday last. It 
dares that the Emperor ol France is ob 
to consider the proposal to elevate a 
Bien Prince to the throne of Spain » 
attack on the security of France and d 
Prussia’s power ol reserving the right 
governed by circumstances. Tbe Etnl 
Bays he i's forced to consider this deter» 
ti=u as equally menacing the equilibria 
Europe, particularly as it waa rent 
more significant by the communie 
made by Prussia to the Cabinets of E] 
giving au account of tbe refusal to rd 
the French Ambassador. The paper 
eluded by saying that the French tie 
ment is therefore taking steps for tb 
tense of its honor end injured interest: 
having adopted all measures which ei 
etaoees rendered necessary, considers 
at war with Prussia.

Paris. July 24—Specials to the 
Tors Herald, says it is predicted th 
Emperor will proclaim a republic tb 
out Europe if a coalition is formed 1 
bits. Prussia is threatening Denmark, 
are being placed upon the fortifioati 
Paris.
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3THE WEEKLY BRITISH QOLOjSTlBT.
Oobeltx, July 24 —The Prussian forces teciiog Belgian neutrality. English feeling 

hooting on Saar-Leuls crowed the French bor- in favor of France is leas strong than a few 
der to make reeonnoiaaooe in the direction days ago. Some fears are expressed that 
of Staoold and Mets, and after proceeding Government will be found to have been too 
some distance they encountered an ootpoet deferential to Napoleon, 
of the army and had a brisk skirmish with Pattis, July 25-No battle is expected for 
the French Chasseurs; The Prussian» re. some days.
treated leaving,two men on the field. It is The Journal Officiale contains the follow, 
believed the French lost ten or twelve men. iog declaration : Tne French Government 
It is confidently stated that the Prussians has issued an order that in the prosecution 
are strengthening Coblents with the inteb- of the war commanders of French forces 
lion of making it the base of operations, shall scrupulously regard and respect the-a “”j d“,b*115sü5ü js&is mr

•sMWsr 300iW JEa'aftasMas's

"Cm 'bat tba Government i,I ,br« e.ep. bid b«o l.med ioa«d Ibsl i. nwliab.d A moir.l 8., b'“‘“^
sifflsss SarSÇ.ats'raüs 

ï^niTTiT^ ÂSSSsfeatt «t-srïïi.wia’tÆ

A portion ol the French-Algertan army Prussian troops wer EL * *L , b aeia wiH not seifca the property or cargoes ol 
b« «rrived at Laoamil.es, en route to the SSSST Spanish or American veeimls provided it b.
'"ft. Jn—1 ,.b.i.b« Q. P,^ I . feb.,.1 M.M.bd.-. b~d,.«^

limation from the Emperor to the people of Stra K* .. . necessary te petty of Americans or Spaniards found on

tet&si stsjwsa
spect. We pledge ourselves that the people I ^.uncTinthe vicinity of No. this moroiog in the terms of the proposed
composing the great German nationality eball , » b alreadv arrived treaty between France and Prussia.dispPse freely of ihtir destinies. As for ns, remburg. A largo *or°"j*a8 *‘,e*„?ad ,h e The grave queries with which Disraelli can Government,
we demand the establishment of s state of at Strasburg, having been transported tber io ,he joaee ,bug far qoesiiooed the Gov-1 Granville, in the House of Lords, referring
affairs guaranteeing oar security and assuring by railway. ernment justly reflected general emotion, to the alleged treaty, said he had an inter-
the future. We wish to conquer a durable A French frigate has been »<nt Conversation among members turned to no view with the French Ambaarador, who
neace a peace based oq the true in ereate of 1 of Scotland to recrait seamen from the flah other l0pi0i told him tbs treaty originated with Bis-
the people, and also to assist in abolishing ermen. , Gladstone replied, while declining abso- march ; that it never had a serious basis, and
îbatPprecarioos condition ol things when all Th® Preserve seomey lately to commit the Government to any was rejected by both parties. The Ambas-
patioos are forced to employ their resources | dinsry preeantions lo preservc aec >. inyQ or declaraiion whatever betrayed in sador protested that France actually desired
iD arming against each other. . . L.A Franoe i. re- his manner more than io his words so on- to maintain peace with Belgium, England

The Bank of France has raised the mint- d*1 d,” nf n-nmérk^nto hostilities roietakable apprehension that that document and Holland. . .
mind, rate of discount to 4 per cent. solved to foies D«“*a« j*® ihJdLmr- might prove authentic. Hie answer was Gladstone informed the House that ad-

A Ministerial decree forbids the publics- against Prnsaia, notwithstanding the dete g P hesitatingly, vioea from Berlin, aettlieg the question of
tion of any movements of the Frencb arm,, minstton of ‘he D.nmh Cab net to remain EJ™ ^ Hoage f#|t that ^J.he authenticity of the Time,' informât on re-

The Patrie says a diapatoh was received “‘‘uj movements to gland’s relation with oootioential troubles garding the alleged treaty, were hooily ex-
from tit Petersberg containing the following Wow Oope^w sod '■"*Sad grown closer if not alarming. peoted. The British Minuter had telegraph-
intelligence : t he Czar sent a note to the overthrow the Mto t , themselves To the mention of Belgium the House re. ed that the dispatch cootainicg the original
French Government to-day and regrets the from ibe Pr“e**nJ^n *P',6 of fa#“e” pub- eponded with an unwonted thrill of sympa, propositions ol Napoleon embodied in the California,
hasty action adopted by both nations and P*«ie, July 2^-A decree has 0 o p £ ^ , njtUm of England’, obit- treat,, was executed in Bernadette a hand- San Francisco, July 24-The detectives

• also that an opportunity was not allov-ed for Lshed nominatmg Vucount U JJetereine JUoD lu prolect her. . writing. .... returned from tbs south ibis morning with
Prussia and other Powers to act in favor of French Minister at Washington. Is It ia an(je,stood that immediate comma ni- Otway, Under Foreign Secretary, declined Ben p ciaightoo, Thos Selby and Samuel
Deaoe. The Czar, while regretting the war. Toulon, July 26 ® ’ oaljOD8 were made by Government to its to make any commooioaiion or express any Barnes, the parties an sated by the Vigi-
remsins centrai ao long as the interests of to of Romo has been agents at Berlin and Paria, Now tbs French opinion on the proposal made by Napoleon |anteg ttt Motwara for the stage robberies in
Russia de not enfler ; and adds bis readiness A gradual evaona ion Government will bave instant opportunity te annex Holland. the vicinity of San Luis Obispo and Santa
to do all that is possible to limit hostilités de«^ -JJ»0"; iirvQoo volunteers en- to admit or deny the responsibility for the Flomnce, July 26-Mmuter Renaa.a ha a Barbara within the partmontb. They will
and mitigate the sorrows of war. . HO-.UOO volunteer. .d treaty. assured he House ol Deputies that Italy be trlBd here. The boy Thos Barry, cousin

M DusAiberg. Minister of Hesse, in Pans, roller n„b. Pelikaa wiii be It is believed here that the genuine propo- will not yieldto any pressure from France. , of Clayton, who peached on them when ar-
bas requested Minister Washborne, by order. It u P? ‘rL ” , tbe sals are French, whilst its rejection is doe to CoraxiueEN, July 26 - The Spanuh retted by detective Noyes, revealed the
oftheTJraod Duko of He.se, to protect tbel Coomaodet-m-ohibf of the Army of the I s^.u^^ . Government has waned » proelamatioo of operationg of the entire gang, and «a.
Hessians in France, provided the French Beltio. _ - , nnwitched 1 The copy of the Treaty to the Timet nentreltty. „ , . _ .. . brought bets and placed io the calaboose.
Government gives consent. Washborne ac- An official 4eor®.e ^*®„ mA tloina is thought to have been supplied from Ber- Madx*d, July 26—The danger of » Carli<t When he saw them to-night he was terribly s
ceded to the Sst. «loMog tàs sess.on of the.Senste sud Oorps ^ lhe woald n0, rising is not yet over, and Government is ftigbteoed and sgitsted, being hardly able

The army in South Germany is ordered Legwlatth • „ nnblisbes have pnbliabed it unless it was authentic, redoublisg its precautions. to stand. He appeared to be ta mortal Mr-
north—tba Prussian army goes south. sha^feTtod treaty between the Frenoh and L Pabis, July 26-Frenoh gunboats to opèr- fttntgg. ror ,°.f,the‘hree m®p end “y*,uh® j* ,a,1Dbd

Denmark decides on war, Hoogarf also, the prajectwl treat, oeiween “ ‘ nle8a l ate on the Rhine and rivers tff Prussia sre HASWrB BtSI«8. -, ^ foe life. He says jie was with them from
for Franoe. The MeamWe fort”that being^traosported io section* overland from Nifw Yosk, July 24-Tqe Seeretery of the the 1st of May last and tells the whole story.

Shiv 23—Edward Farnsworth,Grand authenticity. The Pre*”bl® ®®™ , MaiaeUles. I North Catalina Republican Committee tel- He trt'as io Napa o-unty and is said to be
Sersetary of,the Amenean Odd Fellows.and iS®' S."fn sOrtmrtht- the^Mrieod- The Journal Officiale Abie morning say. Lgraphei from Raleigh last mght that the respeotablè. _ .
Frtok'Anstic>l Qal.foruia, arrived to-day, F”ochJ rl ^daliointtreatv In the M.tshal Libourg telegraphed late last night Kin Klox fired intna company of mi Mia. The iron Ship Van D.emam, wh oh arrived
being detainsd in France on account of the «htp. &«. °^n®1<}d® * “ d reooenises that the French bad repelled the reconnoi- Washisotos, Jnly 24—The German _snd here iaat week dismasted by a cyclone, is ty-
6 8 fi»‘ ®r l0,e JW*®* P from Ans sanoe of the enemy near the town of Nei- Hamburg lines of steamers having, been iD* in the harbor and attracting mood at-

the late acquisitions^of PruMia l A i del(roal) 26 mjlea DOrth-east of Stteesoarg. suspended, the lettern heretofore going by . temion. Though a complete wreok above 
»®.v.4. d,Kf w .«nnlAtfoS of gLuxem- a [French] officer and two Prnesiaos were ] direct routes will be seul by olosed mail via deck, she does not leak a drop. It is evident 

facilitate theFrsnob acquisition of L x L J Figaro says the oSoet killed England under old rates until the war ends. lbat had she been a wooden ship she would
burg. 3rd The ®lB^ror Veoman was an Englishman. Uhhoaoo, Jnl,26-A Washington special never haVe reached this port,
union of the N“t‘p .aDd. t?00^ ®* fi d. London, July 26—Several French omis- „sy, it i, understood that Mr Frelmghnyaeo The ship Ncord Brabant, s vessel reported 
States. Austria excepted. ™DOp ere a-e reported ofl Wick, Scotland, to-day. basreconaidered his décision to accept the Bl German and liable to capture by the
xugitneoesaar, to abiorbBe^^, Ptnetu. Th® nPwg reeeived byWay of Ber lie is English mi.aieu and will hold hie acceptance French, came in to-d.y, flying the Colum- 
lends ber assistanee to that measure e e owing ,0 tbe 0|0ie weteh kept an open question. He will probably de- biao flag, she having been transferred to that
fewWe^^affiance between the two nations. upon the telegraph by the Prussian Govern- cline on account of personal business oon- nationality from the German some weeks
3V*NT\JalLniL7d4fheTiÏe ne8.*/sIm- I “Frankfort on.the-M.in has been desig- " v'foSouo’t de Ferherd, appointed Frencb

he« %sst .Kb n.-.i. —i..» »- «-si.» a-^jaa*SK '8*'

”î**“îb.“lLKutoW?."»w’»*”î,.fe8 | i»"1" » lb. 1— l‘l«H Napoletm Th. Pwioffioo Dep.nm.Dt bae declioed

“',bti--*.7 s=r.Jsft?r*KiiK
Madsid, July 26 I ne e g 1 Nearly ill the journals have editorial re* Queenstown and Liverpool,

outbreak MM™°®®D‘1"l,b”pe”ade to ^eet marks this morning on the proposed treat,- New Yohk, July 25-The Prus.ian Con- 
needful preparations have been ajj aia,i)ftt jn tone. • France most explain 8nl General offioislly pronouocee untrue a
'»■, t 1-ok Thm inh»Miont« of Mo- this ofldnsrve treaty,’ are the words of tbe naiement that consuls were instructed toUn»*,,Julj'r26iTj5g neharb hS mouth 0 Timea, and such is the burden of the Lon- famish free passage and outfit to al Ger- 
fh8BDElbe havï bS îemoved in “rder to doo press. Tne Time, particularly i. seek- mane wishing to retorn home and join the

sift spteAL e- ‘éwiïiïiï sîsrssî

passed tbe border near ihn Matz! imi receady held io Ireland at wbicb strong 0f Sm Franeisco, who bid $163,000, with-
X and r - eso uUon. ol sympaih, for France were drew to-d.y satisfied be could not leg.tt- 

Railroad and deal oyed a ®llle8®' a°d re. ”d*° d tba Times asserts that that sympa- matel, some within the conditions requiring 
turned to camp th, ik.l.ogeiber due to Catholicism and con- ever, bidder to be familiar with the bn-ieest.
are concentrating at Dunkirk, on tbe Lequent hatred of tbe German Protestants. For similar reasons Docewood of N. Y., 
near tbe Belgium frontier. Lrief die Btches jast received report an Sweeney ot Philadelphie. Adama k Son u

Pas» July Jo"ua ® ®f ^«i, 1 ^^^‘.^ “X piincipal.iy ol Ava, re- pb".d.lphi., Milton of N. Y. and Fu 1er of
that tbs Pren^ have taken »ort>|r«fot . massacre ol 400 petsons. Fur* Washington were ruled out by the Secrete

M,ADeB'.,™J»ddefoLfoe S-een Spain tSer details are asked lor. j ry, leaving only eight conteatsnts for the

oontradieted by other journals. ““ ,e y deada due August la', are subject to a laxJS»ïsîS2ascsÿ#l «-t., w.™ .< w.i~U «»- 'b-d- » •*«

received the following dhpetcb from hi* 
Government—Public opinion in England is 
favorable to North Germany, bat the Bri
tish Government does not view tbe matter in 
the asms light, She eels with the neat sal
it, laws against North Germany as she did 
with the United States on the Alabama 
ease.

Pams, July 26—Large numbers of work
men are engaged on the fortifications of this 
iety. .

The MarttUaue has suspended publication 
end some of its editors and reporters have 
joined the French et my.

Switserlaod is reported to be foil of Ger
man refugees, escaping from militer, duty.

The Bank of France wilt probably soon 
■oapeod specie ps> meet. It elread, de
clines to pa, oat gold, and is redeeming only 
in silver.

The extreme rigor with which tbe French 
in Germany are treated, while the German* 
in Frenee are in nowise molested or restrict
ed, was complained of io the council of Min
utera to-day.

Heori Rochefort was arrested to day.
London, July 26—In the Honae of Gom

meuse fire raging in tbe heart of tbe efty. 
The Pheanix Sugar Refinery ia destroyed 
and the fire ia rapidly apreediog. The re
finery of Newhell k Co, seven stories high 
and filled with valuable machinery end a 
large stock of ingai, is destroyed end the sar- 
rouodiog (tore* are damaged. -The leather 
store of J O Holsemao, two bloeke off, took 
fire from the sparks and was consumed. The 
lose estimated at $500,000.

Faleioh, Jnly 26—Government bee de
clined to surrender to Chief Justice Pearson 
tbe eitiseoe of Allamene county, now held by 
Kirk and said to camber over one hun
dred. Holton is also said to have ordered s 
military commission to try the prisoners un
der arrest.

LÀC8C0A. m élettrw iivtUgnaph.
lOPRIBTOKS,

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.brothersr iNDON. Europe.
P*M8, July 23- Frencb agents in the South 

States bave demanded their paes-

^°Tbs Imperial Guard arrived at Vsnoy to-

*EO,r,RoNA®iNtr>E?A Sm*
nevi 1 : of\vhl;h Maravilla la a 
ft BRO HITS b:.T!Dg secured 
i-.eo ..died Cocoa, hare, by 
li la-iv aoiui.le principle and 

■ nceu W-la, W »o uadeuiably 
dCoco., nat It has not only

omnce . ^ttiD .tad coco-t-drinkera
had uitbeitu a •• ound any pre- 
re, uito, one ., at, atiopted the 
con»tant beverage tor breakfast,

Gera»8

Chius.
Hone Kono, July 17—The British gunboats 

Oppossum and Dwarf have gone to Tientsin to 
demand satisfaction for the recent outrages on 
foreigners. The French will send a naval and 
military force from Saigon. War is inertta«

OF PREPARED COCOA.

0EMT€0 SUCCESS.”
ract frem the «lobe el 
14,1668.

d mao efiteturers have attempted 
r their prepared Cocoas, but >e 
mtb success bad been achieved 
rdthere discovered the extraor- 
KVttta" Cocoa. ’ T 
system of preparation to this 

of the Theobroma, they 
which supersedes every other 

■lire solubility, a delicate aroma 
of the purest elements 
iaravilla Cocoa -hove all others, 
ralide we could not recorame-d a 
lie beverage.”

ble.
Cuba.

Havana, July 25—Dating e recent en* 
mans Gladstone, in reply to Torrens, said gageaient in tbe Jorisdie ion of Holqein 
the negotiations for tbe settlement of tbe ar,d Puerto Principe, over 250 inetugente 
Alabama olaims stood where they did e year were killed 
and e half ago. The United States having 
declined the offer made by England, tbe 
next advances must come from the AmerU

Nevada.
Virginia, Jnly 26—A slight shock of 

earthquake was felt here at 7:30 this even
ing.

«Virginia Citt, July 24—The Satin tun
nel is‘ in 1395 feet and ia still in hard por- 
phry. The water supply last week was con
siderably increased.

Much sickness, prevails in this city.

rail Grocers, of whom also m«y 
Original Uouotathio Cocoa aud

Brick liane, London.

BAUD Montana.
Chbtehnx, July 26 — Information from 

South Pass says that the loldiersjjwho were 
sent by tbe Government after the Big Horn 
expedition, overtook them but were uoabi* to 
bring them back. The troops returned and 
the expedition proceeedd to the Big Horn 
country. _____

ROTE BWALLAH, a Printer t wa 
le Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit 
mg the

ABELS
ÎLACKWELL. London, and was 
y Mr Justice Pbear to;

iOROUS IMPRISONMENT
i cl the same month, for
RIOUB ARTICLES

ilon of Messrs CRUSSE «t BLACK; 
IO was sentenced, by ths Snbur, 
urate at Sealdah, to

iOROUS IMPRISONMENT
SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
t Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
t, and will be vigorously prneecu- 
commcnded to examine atL^oods 
deliveryof them. The GENUINE 
i Crosse i Black well may He had 
CtAinJ. DEALER on Vancouver 

mvlp 1er

dai Awarded, Paris 
,1867. Juror. 1862.

hx
& ALL NEW MEDICINES

LSON & SON,
«0.1 , jj Row, Russell Square,Lon.

IKS,HORNSEY ROAD; and 
,u WORKS, BOUKRTON.

SCFPLT •-< .
CALS AND ALL NSW 
, rUEFARATlVAS, in
lag specialities;
ictive digestive principle the 
agreeable and popular remedy lor

», lioeeneea, and Globa^eaj

ED COD LIVER OIL dfc
i powder, containing the,active 
I from the Pancreas, by which the 
mllation of fat is effected.. }

(Morson’s), the universally ap.

^gJTE-Se» Sedallvej 
mflpn)—In m Wood tar, of whlc 
the only British anufacturere.
perfect and éconbmicdl' Âtihlilnte 
in U O- *0 TO - jtjOlS
xecutc* withcare and diaplpch 
san^ekeeper.,^. ^

London, Jnly 23—Baron Voo finest. Aus
trian Prime Mioiater, has issued a circular 
to the Austrian Ministers abroad. Austria 
will preserve an attitude oi neutrality, resist
ing every overture to participate in the sus
pected intrigues between Hesse and France.

Insuraoce rates are steadily and slowly 
advanciog.

Io consequence of tbe aliunde ol Austria 
towards Bavaria, England has resolved to 
make preparations for potting her army on a 
war footing. .

The Cbaooel Squadron bas received orders 
to prepare to unite with the Mediterranean 
Squadron at Gibraltar, and form a flying 
sqoadroo under command ot Admiral Milne.

A special from Berlin to-day announces 
that the passenger travel on railways will 
cease lo-morrow.

Reserves are poshing forward and the 
army is in excellent spirits and full of con
fidence.

Strasburg, Jnly 23—The Prussians are 
below the eastern end oi the bridge connect
ing tbe city with Kefat. Tbe French troops 
are marching on Melz and tbe Moille.

Vienna, Jnly 22—The Austrian Beich- 
strath has been convened in extra session in 
order to lake measures to preserve neutrality.

London, July 24—Prussian vessels are 
cruising in tbe Channel aod north seas and 
intercept supplies of coal for the French 
fleet.
IfcThe Barb of Frankfort has loaned five 
million thalers t) France, with deposits aod 
stock* os security. Fraooo adheres to tbe 
policy of the treaty of reotrslity of shipping 
same as io 1854, no regard being paid to 
tbe Paris Convention.

Dispatches received via Paris tc-day dated 
Forbaobi Department of Moselle, Jnly 23, 
state that tbe Pinstisns were repulsed at

Prussian soil

The French had a full meeting to-day and 
discussed the war question quietly but earnest
ly. They adopted resolutiooe offering their 
loyalty to the Emperor of France, endorsing 
tbe action of the provisional committee ap
pointed last week and declaring they be
lieved tbe war a just end legitimate one and 
woald aid in its prosecution to tbe extent of 
their power

Oakland, July 24—This afiernoon three 
young girls while bathing in a millpond near 
this place, were drowned. They were—two 
daughters of Mr Rice, aged 9 and 11, and 
a daughter of Thos Battry, aged 12 years. A 
daughter of Capt Crancb was rescued after 
ainkiog twice.

To-day at Wilbers a few miles from here 
four young children of Mr Cltnkenbord were 
om playing and gathering and eating sour 
dock. It is iopposed that they bad found 
and eaten something poisonooe as they were 
taken very sick aod shortly afterwards one of 
them died and one of tbe others is in a dying

BALSAM Ol «; 3 ,

f*AOt MAR*.
RY CURE OF A WH

Y’B GtINflOAT-“’NETLBY,V 
WICK, N.K. Coast or ïcotuVd, 

September îttt i 18ÔS.
most diatreeamgcough, wbictr caused 
Ignis and restless days, 1 was re- 
•ordthip lhe Earl ot Cailhneas.to try 
sam of A ms mo, and I can -assure 
ose I fourni immédiat» relief, oven 
ispend my various duties ; and tbe 
dpleteiy cured me, therefore 1 have 
ce In recommending it to tbe million 
t l espoqliul y yours,

W. LINZBLL, H.U.G.B. Hkilkt.

Slate.
San Francisco, July 25—Flour—$5 37@

5 60, extra $6 37.
Wheat—Receipts for the past 48 hours have 

been over 50.000 centals. Market quiet with 
rates unchanged. Shippers are buying spar
ingly, but mostly in the interior. Local te fi
lers are holding off for the present. The nom- 
inal quotations ark $1 85@1 95 for new and 
$2@2 62 for old.

Burley—Market dull at $1 12}@1 20.
Oats—Choice $1 60(5)1 80.
Potatoes — Dull. Best qualities quoted at 

$1 10@1 20.
Sailed—Ship Ooquimbo, Puget Sound,
Some heavy orders far the coming wine 

crops have already been received from tbe 
East. Landberg A Co received one order yes
terday for 10.000 gallons of Solano white 
wines and 10.000 gallons af brandy for a New 
York honae not in the liquor trade, to be filled 
from the vintage of 1870. The value will be 
about $50.000, aud it is probably the largest 
single order ever received for California wine.

There is considerable talk about tbe Lower 
California expedition, which will get off in a 
few days.

Tbe demand for duties for the past week 
are $155 432 28—previously this year, $4r 
334.576 82; total since January 1st, 1870, $4,« 
490 000 910.

The ship Frolic has gone to San Jose to load 
the w*th wheat for Europe.

Thomas Cullen, of this cityf has nearly 
plated a repeating rifle which will discharge 
forty shots per minute with safety and accu
racy. He will patent it immediately.

The officers of H B M frigate Zealous will 
give a dinner to a party of citizens en board 
their ship on the 27th iost.

A negro, a native of Jams ica, applied for 
naturalization papers to-day, and took ont his 
first papers.

The ship Old D .minion, 100 days from New
castle, arrived t6-day. The ship Sardis, 5Ç 
days from Hoag Kong, with 287 Chinese, ar
rived this evening.

ia is mum—. mi-mu»— •« ..... —   I LONDON, Jnly 26—Tbe3tts&s& srsjsftst ss5 s8srssi*7 ““—rse*
tbe banks of England and France will far- follow the army.

Carling and a reconnoitre on 
has been made by the Frencb troops,

Babin, July 24—Italy bas issued a pro
clamation of neutrality at Fioreoce to-day. i,nNDON. juiv *o—av x» uuu«oi«w. ■— i peru»■ ™ —---- r--------- i - ■ a---..
There bavjs been d;monstraiiODS in favor ol tbg bgokg 0{ goglaad and France will fur- 1 tollow the army. “‘rÜîao Jnlv 26—Tbe Time.' Waebing-
Pruseia in Milan, Padua and Genoa. thgr edvance tbe tele of interest this week. The Prussians are concentrating a power- . Administration bis de-

Dublin, July 24—Great demonatrattona persons inink the rate will be 5 per ful force at Mayence. MdJd^to onf the Navy on something of
were made here last night in favor of France. “a“yb P Saturday. The Piuasisos are using balloons for oh- I a.ded^ Io put the^avy on^
A meeting of 50,000 persons wae addressed Thé treaty Wbieh wâ» projected between servatidns. . . , I a 7 L COmmia*ionera of Navy Yard* to
by prominent men. France and Prussia monopolisée the atteo- The Pall Mall Gazelle says that now that aoed .DBed tbe completion of re-

Frankfort, July 24—American seonn- don o, ,he public proto, and there is Intense tbe rflal designs of tbe Freaob Emperor are banten^ ^ ^^ 0*P^ got ioto
ties strong at 77. indieoation at lhe duplicity ot tbe Powers rèvealed England should make every p J This order create* great ac-

B.blin, July 24-The only written do- ‘‘d ihe aotioo of Napoleon is preparation lor war. . h0?»”-" "fi .neohil naiafTtaUona, and it
cornent Prneria has received from Franco 00Qiideled inaaliiog to England. Complete Tne French forces at OoviHe are estimât- t,T1ty . carried out tbe Navy Dapartmaol
since the beginning of the quarrel wae re. nce of tbe negotiation ia professed by ed at 180 000. p.„ P yabu t0 re-enforce over European
oeived at Berlio on Thursday last. It d.- preocb embassy beta. Dispatches from The French report another cavalry ekir- will be «b e re e ^
Clares that tbe Emperor of France is obliged ™ *ta#D®g tbe aCcouDt of the treaty publish- mUb near Meiz claiming that tbe Prussian.
to consider tbe proposal to elevate a Prns- ed in tba London Time, ia lalae, and f*.y8 wore beaten wrtb tbe loss of three offioers. lwS at lllt decided to accept
Biao Prince to the throne of Spain as an tb#t ,be Belgium Government knew of ns London, July 26—A special to Uw. oommieaion to tuglaod and will sail
attack on the eeconty of France and denies exjg!eoca z)œe time ago. It it expected that 1 bQrg New. to-day says the 0 .lhe j ehnnt ,b8 «,,* 0f September.
Prussia’s power of reserving therlgh*,obe tbe French fleet will attack Kiel and seven French army is concentrating ®‘®traeP”g u igaald lbat Senator Cbaodier was most 
governed by circumstances. The Emperor m eneb |iigateeBieeriog east passed Hastings snd Belfom. They are Algerine foroes con. I n «eonrinir Motley’s removal on '
gays he i's forced to consider this détermina- . sitting of Zouaves and Tnroos. They ao •haiModev snubbed him in Lotidon
tien as equally menacing the equilibrium ol Dispatches just received from Saarbruckeri reached Strateburg on tbe 24th and f.^Fall in refuting' to introduce Dim to
Europe, particularly as it was rende ed . gtJate m.t on Sunday a body ol I l00k up position at Belton, close to Baden Fa» m^retusing
more significant by the communication praigiang otoeaed the frontier and enconn-1 Sixteen companies Cha.sures de Afrit ufasHUraioN. July 26—the award of the 
made by Prussia to the Cabinet* of Europe tered tbe French in oootiderable force near arrived to-day via Lycos. Real contract was again postponed, two
giving an account of the refusal to reoeive Q^^yysBor. A sharp skirmish euaned afld Dispatches from tbeOoviile, Stavolle and . . , been depoaad eioee yesterdays
tbe French Ambassador. The paper con- tbe p,enoi, retreated, leaving 10 killed and Bitsache rendezvous ' irate that tlle Bernard Boose not comicg withio lhe con
cluded bv saying that ibe French Govern- woandad. Tbe Proaaiana enfle red no los-. I béa commenced io move. Frontier aod ion- j reqair|ng bidders to be aeqnaiered
ment is therefore taking steps for t*» de- Tbfl exeeatjon 0f tbe needle-gen proved I perial guards had already startedFnina. with the onainew, and Davideoe withdraw, 
tense of iifl honor and injured lntereeti, and _erjo( to lbat of the Obaseepot. It is cow thongbt eartatn that th® Empe^ award oe« not be made for e few days,
having adopted all measure* which circam- A eompany of Prnesiar s °»4>tared a ror design* clonag ini on the Pm* wca be- Yorkf July 1«—A meeting of all
stances rendered necessary, considers itself preaob eustom-honse at Bohilhgire, The offi-1 tween Ooville and Wurtemburg, throwing mioufaetnièie of silk in the United
at war with Prussia. oerg 0| the custom-house made * stout re- bie army on tbe German aide of the ttu • ie gaged here oo Friday next, to ooo-

Paris, July 24-Specials to the New g.B(tDM ,od wefe all killed orpaptured. Ubis army is composed qf . threecorps. ^ omb,io# ^ .fikiotereat eo tbe Pa-
York Herald says it is predicted that the Q prnea|s0 officer was wounded. Ao attack will be made by tbe Balt Manefoetxrere have proposed to
Emperor wifi proclaim a republic throngh- Numoroua French deserters are constant- I fi)6t on Stieleund, north ol Berlin. I arraoiza a company to assist the silk oofo
ont Europe if a coalition is formed against 00min* iefo the Preasiao lines. Franoe denies authenticity of the recen af Oalifcrefo-
him. Prussia is ibreatening Denmark. Gone y July 25—The lone in offiofal treaty said to have been oflered to Philadiu-BIA, July.26—There is ao im-
are being placed upon the fortifloauon. of oil^"gisrtther >09 foditfertnt *bout'pfo-1 Washington, July 26-Beroo Genffi bea| « h*la lt 
Paris.

25—Gov.- Sola mon, of 
granted I Washington Territory, will forward 200 em« 
lanEa m iirronta 7o Paget Sound next week and ae„

iALSAM OF A¥X6^ÊD.
iflaenza. bbortnees of Breath, AatLma 
id ter all affections of the Lungs, this 
î remedy win be found Invah/able.^y 
1 i id eased demand tor this excellent 
tiou. which bas followed Its intrb- 
!a. New Zealand and nearly all Ibe 
.induced ibe EraprLetor to still fur- 
idclal esnlt-- of its use, and be bogs 
e is w intlodncing if) sale into Vic- 
l appointed Messrs Millard dj.Beedy 
trough whom Chemists And Storc- 

1 supply
THIN IBS REACH OF ALL CLASBXSi
Es.abi-tud 1824.
^TBOMAN I OWELL, 16 Blaekfrlars 
J ttoi. ia botiles bj nil Lheiniste and 
ïe Vendors , throughout tbe Wbrld.
CAOTTON - Observe that the 
i POWELL, Black!r ara Bridge, 
aved on the Govommeat stamp 
) of each bottle, without which

com.nts, MILLARD & BEBDY, Wharf 
teei, Victoria, B U, nqia20tw

EST HJBMBpTZ’
«DiflEsmur, Ao.
L J - \ i ■ -Ljr, ■ l -,
ÎK-.Û-:

MILK PILLS
Ulfc«T*.Y RE- OMll'NDhD AS A 

afe fuotoi- a.iy • .lcnniftancea ; and

Mr ucarl6"#t0
made payable by London Houee. 

al6 It Uw

Washington Territory.
8win oxish, July 28—Tbe constroetioo 

pony say they wiM open telegraphic eom- 
muaioa'ion with New Westminster. B O, ia 

I about 10 daye, '
11
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THE WEEKLY BBITI8H__ OO
^jjt toteklq ©ritiajj ênlnasl4= r.tsLthe Mile. A railway ie creeping 

______  Op the ehoree of the old river, slowly

/sæs ~=s=- MM® HIM IMH
ing «ontemporary, anent toe v wag held from ’66 to ’67 be wae ai New We.tmveter, Ca^,&D8 èven whh protection ot twenty 1
Pacific Railway, ie sopremely ludicrous. A meeting om y Colonist Ball»- « Deacon, and when » be Capital ««o-Ly qentlèr from 16 to„ «25 per head
Harina Droved to hi« own satisfaction, day in New Do m _> moved in 1868, he went to isaameb as Vicar, poor le||0ws, they moat, hfeeetae, have 25
Having pr , th.t this ing.tbe Plaident, Df Tolmie, ng. 'be Cbair. whete be bas suce remained. Few of our f wjA proteotioo.> TtwRev Mr Ormie-

more diacrni oi ™ . baving to oontinne tbe Society, the financial affaire more zealous m tbe discharge cl doty. I 0f revolt and the grasshopper*'bwve^a^p-1 tfoned by a correspondent, who was desired by
Anjencan one now in operat , “ L| which bre very satisfactoiy. Mr J Des- __ „ n„MINa _ a tare treat peaied from Manitoba. Mr George B Baker big annt; to go to neighbor Shaws, and
demonstrated it to be a financial un- *' Pembert00 was elected President,Messrs Thb Gmat Gl80Di C° m , bad been elected member ol the Drtninion aee if he had for sale any straw suitable for

luithv and having intimated that Tl gtahlsctamidt and A-J Langley Vice is in store for oar citisens. Mr Flan.ers, Ponge ot Commone, for the eotroty of Mi#- fiuingbed8.- 
possibility, anti »»** B * R . . Presidents Mr Thomas AI hop, Treasurer, I aaeot for Nelson’s Hippodrome and Oircns, bai I ei8quoi. He fills tbe seat rendered vaoabtl Mr. Shaw, says our informant, was blessed
Canada could not and trreftl "rl . and Meesrs J Oheslney Bales and John ] bartered the steamer Gtappler and will I by jbe appoiotmem et Mr Cbambeelm to tte I „uh a goodly number of Misses Shaw, and I, 
mould net undertake any each Utopian - Secretaries. Fear Directors were bring over tbetronpe from Port Townsend in Queen’s Printershi . The work on the therefore felt a little timid at enconntenog 

lü „ AAntemnorart has, with-1 added tot be Directors, viz,-W Reed and J tim6to play on Friday evening. The com. <$iWda Central Railway, eaye en Ottawa tbem. To make the matter worse I armed 
Speculation, onr conte po J 1 K Fdwards. ot Saaoiob, and J Jessop and J Daoy are reported by tbe Calitornia press ae contemporary, ie going on with great sc-1 just as the family was seated for dmaer.
outin the least receding from his for- Turner of Viciotia. A committee was I ?be^crme <hf trente ot performers. The vivity, and the day of its completion *s Stopping at theL°ta™' 
mer positions, undertaken thefnoctions t0 Elicit ewbseriptiooB. After Nel.0n Brothers are Englieb gymnasts, whoL^.og mneb nearer than many persons to
of chief engineer of the road, and 18 ! passing evote of ibenkato thb President and j earned a repetition in tbeir own country, j are aware of. Fully onettoonsnnd men are ,8Len 7reDlied the old gentleman glancing 
on»»trerl in locating the line and fixing r ,etjring officers, the meeting adjourned ,nd whose wonderful performances in Loo- Low at work on the section bml ding, end ’ ,.p , family8 enioyingmy mis-
?hf,im ni NaV he has even gone °*» Wednesday next, 3d Angoet. A tew do0 many of onr readers will doubtless read.ly the laymg of tbe track has been commenced »ro=-d ^Qb‘?t '“now but 1 dn ho7 mw 
the termini. ^JNay, ne nas uum^ eo^ *Dd it we8 explained e.K mind. With tbe brothers there .a an at tbe tat leton Pl.ee end, and » be.ug push- take, I dont Know , ny
so far as to permit hi Ut B ‘ * b 0ne of their number that, but for tbe bar- accomplished company ol artiste, and the Ld forward at the rate of amll®aday Before ! coaid recover, those hateful girls
beyond all propriety, to vmw i Pe_ ^ lbe atieodance from the district, would PriBCe o{ Jesters. Three locomotives brought out from Bogland int0 a chora8 of laughter, and I broke
cnlative value imparted by this impos been ^ a feeling m favor of cak- Scamps -Mr Flanders and for the line are now at work on the coad | |Qr bome in a cold 8Weat.
Bible' railway to property aroond the (fae fottbod(Ding Show tbe best ever held Audacious Scamps, carrying out the material from Carleton
Pacific terminus 1 Now, all this is very coloi>yi w„ evinced. Mr Cooke, ol the Circus Company, on the p, lathe working terminus. | The Bishop of Chester has refnsed to

.vs p,„ L.„ x sssutssna.'B g-ssr v»b.° »r, xs:
Mother Hubbard ’ and o’clock last night smoke and flame were dis- M^ïSfflwSeSÛhWïthïmônYeà 3“"died 0^1^ 15th July1* PrTDce°Artbî' character of the decorations. Tbe trails

But there is evidently a shade ot u COTered inning from tbe large two-story Ij minables in their possession. Holton bad embarked in tbe Crocodile for England, and root, and and almost every part of
belief stili ciiDging to the mind ot tD1® frante buiidiog on Wharf street, foot ol 1 objeeted to parting with hie watch—a pre-1 Daring bis stay in Canada. iextending orer jlh6 chnrch, are covered with painting
selfi-oenetitated railway engineer, ano , . ând adjoining Ghrelly & Fitevre’s Bent from bts; mother—when one of the r»»- nearly a year, His Roÿa; Higbneae, appeal# ond gjidiog, and there is an alter-piece
nnder its influence he ie, as usual, at va- rebo0'Be- xba alarm was given at once I cals shot him through tbe left eboulder. The I to have made himsell very popnlar., 8,hj which the Bishop considers objection-
riatice with facts. He says: and the firemen resfohèdHiô spot w a r0bbers then told tbeir victims to drive on jobn A McDonald waa ab^t to pas» a few j The founder of the church, a

•The teleara- that we published yesterday moments: Tbe light materials of which the j whioh itey did, and presently another boggy I weeks m Prince^ Edward Island. Mw l who hag Bpent £30 000
r nmier date of the 22nd, said a boildinè waa oomposed presented tempung jhove in eight, at the driver of which they I gymes, a Montreal ‘lady now in RAme,-, has |M. 8. xte , P . ' .
from Ottawa tber0 that Englaad is food for the fire, whietvaoèo enwrapped the fired. The driver retnroed the fire, wounding I given the Tope 88000. According to tbe Upon it, and refuses to alter'to eu the
L’thme to1zaablntee loans to boild tbe rail- whole establishment and threatened to de. one of the highwaymen in lbe leg, who was ,ttte8t news from the Red River country ifiiahop's views, threatens him with a
* êlnnuesd to British Colombia. It etrov adjacent property.: Griaÿ &ÆMSFTe's gabséquently captâred. Rietfe supporter» were leeamg^hip. daily, iaW suit.

wW,fromMontreal toimnieu .g ^ 0 on (ha sooth, and tbe wharLaed ji ' --------------------—;—7— . and he had made SO preparstions fordefence.
do^s mitsay thaia^n*, atôrehotiseM)l Brodiiek * Çe,.on «be nortbyl Tai akAL pisHamaa ot Newfonndlaud ep The 8WBg,p add Lake of the Woods Ig- _ naw„rtû^||
ling to gnat n . ihB trnnhln anneared at one time in extrême peril; but j paafto be singularly prod active. This year diaos were in war oamp, ready to reader any « FftT© R6ClUC6d.. !

Now, if the reader wtUtakotheironble t£fetJg flVpr00t oharacterof the ware-^Q gt6amera brdaght in 182,000 seals before aseistauee to : rt^vrtpéHitton, ^****611 bypopgs U\F 8TABF8
to rtifér back it will be found that there Qge deSed tbe flamea, white the exertiona | b tb of jaaa“ being ao average earning through to Fort Garry. A largesmifabe* ol j BARNARl) S EXPRESS LINE STALES, 
w*tf"nô Such word ae «rumor» in the tb6 ftMI*eoWâd^the «toirtruse-^fttou A M ^fgOO to each vessel. One steamer, English' half-bfkedk <bad:|ooe; oot to ee»t
tetifirttm 'alluded to. The tefms were etretit ,tmek bh fire^from destroetiou^The L*,,^ tiarhor^race, brought iu 20,000 hhe troops! The etopsvin kh.twoaouyjeie 
voattive'* •Ioformation h<]t& been recetv. teat w; ont- ittme wae so .imedseutimtiihel h OT lhe fil.t trip, and 12,000 tbe reebnd, looking exceedingly well, Two coatWil 
e3'her»V‘le' As lO ' he play upon lhe, Great Eastern saloon on the oppoalta*idei|ma| tbp^king ilia two months’ earàinge 896 000.1 taken odM t<rw lim^ite-rarboutba^:* ®^,.

aï”fW Wlegram positively asserts,, to Wh|obBthe fire ori|inated Was totally^destroy-1 fl;’’thé total vaine of thè'seafs kül^do| the fishery*we. boa aieorn - a |SftBSS JraslKisit.’’ "__________
gtihBntee the necessafy loans, surely* It w« »>ihg bccop.poy.nM-PniK^ NeWfouhtfland grohuiis* this season ù èsti- ^ ^;rUwing from JttM !, * B*«fsi r.r°Æ':.s,rœï,iss®M^ •* M marble works

»»«, *= proper ff&tSSS'

'SSSSlJ'J*,‘«'SiKrîy* ,tew Tieto,i.r“'Tbe SMMwjomSI

reereV ed that any man should permit ,otaj loss is probably $4500. The Tiger cable, and mamta ns that it would cost one W a ?0 ■aJIJfueff 'which éiocé tbe war ofl |
bimseH to bring to the consideration of band-engine thtew the first water, and the third more than our Pacifio ra,‘war the First Empire, has^bee'n shown in regard
SSSs** ot •$* «4 m- t+g^sïxSSLSez I'VZ. ’£XT2ZZZ£.~.SSTMTE »V a.»S|W%

votviog so many important considéra- »;*•■»«' re„dèmd 2“ effi^oT service. 1°, them deeeited, and becaose we really J •tNjenw, ,de « ^a9n^V
tiooa to this colony, a spirit so crooked J! dfu? was oearad bj roaen coû^i- wish to see Gonfederatioo aocompliabed 1 tied the nego 1a jl^ P Sintra
au* perverse. It would be far more ,1on bofd i/ ho88. TheOfficers and men of on such reasonable terms as^Canada can foL-1 ‘ihTrwa*in^le^too nhtbrLl French W 
manly, and certain mote creditable, if H M 8 Boxer tendered valuable asaietanee. fill, and on such as will benefit our country. | Aag$^ allianb0 based bn the vioiories

t^uadiau,Pacific Railway in order to be baldi thinks Englieh eentimeat.lk decidedly meeting of Tiger Engine Oompaey, No *• Jim^gavaihedate.^ the 9th of June, 1866, 
in opposition to a journal which has lèpdbliean and tbit it will assert the pried-I hol'd on Toeeday evening, July 26th, 1870, y,a whio^i bpanfi’ fusing to pede Venice in 
educated the colony up to a belief in p|e upon the Very1 first invasion of the pèrf- after returning from the fire, a unanimous exchange for tewifcry to be opntiUered frtdtf 
iKp lieeetoitv and the tboroaeh feasi- pie’s-rights by the monarch; but that the I Vpteof thanks was passed to the amatéur pidisia. The Duke de Grànimont waa one 
. fbe certainty of the work attachment tb Victoria is so great,attd-Sèr engineer# for the cautions and able manner nf the principal negotiators engaged ip oar-
biltty, nay the c^rtafnty, (rt the work . ^ ig B„ m^ked that such a thfcg is ilxB„bich they worked the Steam Fire En- r,iag out this project.iif Napoleon III. It ts
Aft honest confession and an -P® “ot ttbely to happen doiibg tfie prêtent relgh, gioe, The engineers are six in numbeiri— not, therefore^ faionisbiog that the German
complete recan.tpuon of the stnpid er- Xbe patriot-General forgets that undénr the josbaa Davies, Emaonel Levy, E A Mo- people, always prompt in taking the alarm, 
rota mio which be permitted himself to be GonstittttYon, as it now exists, any 1 Qaade, David Jamea, Joseph Buell and Ohaa. Lbogld pntçrUin thb aw^Mbn andftat tfiat
led by au evil soiritof envjr, might go far encroachment upon the rights bfAhe people | lajglor, all ol whom are fully capable. o( the new Minister. le^reseois a, policy aetdr- 
towards restoring self.respect, even if it by tbe sovereign is next to impossible. working tbe engine. The engine last even- mined to redress the disappointments of

leropoiary ®»T adopt »itb a mw to Wh.li«o ia Btiti.b o.lambi.a w.w. bid, k°0d,*,"lS‘S",Ti‘,‘S<>lJ“lM"biI,b^a-

*****2* SSftta CStpffi » tSU ”“l »ae”
”****£ , p Goneoiladvertise for teudeiefbr Ubecohsttwc- I low citizens, and has been reorganised and! > R 9 S* w ; „

the Canadian Pacific mdy‘cease ^ o{t ; a gro cistern it tha corner oi Fort j legi»i9#é<f iti acccrdaode with the provisions 
in Briush Colombia. Toat is a port aod Blade bard afreets, to bbld 12,000 gal- I 0f the Joint Stock Companies Act, with a 
*tifdh'may Welt be left to our neighbors^ ,o„sïet Water. . CoodcillM.McKay aebooded ,| capital of $30,000. Onr whaling grounds 
Ott£: fluty is ,steady and firm po-opera- and the diseuesion was going oo-wheo tbwl tfre un'vflrsally admitted to be excellent, and 
tin» with Canada, for the purpose of fire hell rang summoning the Fire^Wsrdiqs j we feel assured that it only requires rhe ap- 
ba vin g the rati w ay boilt at the earliest to their etatioas, and the CooncU adjoeroed.l plfcatibn of skill, enterprise and capital to
possible petiod, Whatever divergence A Ludicrous Mistake.—Our New West- ^mu^er'atîve o°tbe0nlmer”a»tin‘ere”ts of the 
of op^ido there may be upon other mloBter contemporary allndee to tbi* jtnrpaij oou»,.
rrr-o„':u; 5£S2S5Sâ skxssi^sss» ™

nadian Pacific Railway is a necessity, df toie lNew Wesiiain.ter) o'rty.’ This àkW I appeared in yesterday » Standard, epon the 
It a- possibility. U is a certainty. mistake, end, mmeover, itds decidedly oool, 8ubjSot of the New Westminster eleetion,
The work of ooustruotipu must bs com- as coming from one whowraesonpeoted wish rja calculated, as it was doubtless intended,tit •**"• r-r æ î^smsmftssa » “-7V ry w ~ rs siç rLï Æïïrsf ss.: xsSEs sa». sBtf&teafe wss
Snob is our rtilwev creed • and we ended lost ahoat the -time the eéitor of the I and is attributable to_ purely pnsmess rea-

ar.tr t» «am»fc. W*» w>>«*»*••.4aj‘S&’4

™rZïm,.,WÏCSÏÏÜÜwhK t" »a-lmm-w.Bmm

to guarantee the loans necessary for the We have authority forstatingtharha^ an Dentutb?.—We call the attention of onr
coflstrucuon of the Canadian Pacific ^Ys Excedeno* .he Governor was threatened readere to Dr Barnard’s new card in
Railway mttat not be gauged by the tiag passed away, that all tbS di eased.bone tal columns. From personal experience aod 
wpf^ : itself, great as the enterprise on- bas been removed, and that His Excellency (be observance of work tendered others we 
deehtedly is, and wide asitsiefl eeces is now rapidly recovering. ue> so, .1 etfeerfutly recommend him to the patronage 
musi be. There is involved in that nu- e < • ■ ■'* —*------—™- • a - I of tbe public.

Eœæœ&SSœ ^e—wimü^L

eiece to iU territory on this cotitiûént _ A1ID Thowdeb.—Thoflfhs Moowy 8Rfp»* hps letorned to town and, with a 
and, in fact, a desire, to get rid Of it- Francisco aonouodes' bhhkÿlf as g J'rong company will commeooe operations

ftpwep * 5*zziZZ aob,ro»iumi mi h m •r*o,^t^------------------ *
k ®0V®rn“®.Dl 10 tbee a6* mhïe foroia, aod «dtapcea lhe easeranee that if - steamer Olympia sailed for Pogqt
hundred millions means something mor ^ .g be mill drive the tibmese ant o Sound yesterday morning at 11 o’cLck.
than the bUvldtDg of a trane-oontment,^ lhe g,,,* wbteh three montt» aker bw, ip» ̂ ^.ateer Alida, whh tbe mails, went ht*

«I*. abgnration. i o ^ !; - T | moinlhg.
Great Britain regards tbe Dominion Mi o ..jwi!] A ■ »>' j > a-à;~.é
lignt qÇ%second self, aud that tbe aofoo Wm notice In MdMts jlay k « PuuctuAtiTT—Neatnbss—FairT^toss !’
is tb be made more strong, real and wb« a beautilal specimen of tbs red Japanese âjÿïuof The Colonist Book aodJA)

sapttSfflF wb-1 ;~p
ShfRvb *hertofbrpl08 p0pU'^ Ihefl^^Iem^ee'thraÆêahsir?^ "iWl“WblhMjito 
Confederation ta to be no mere arufioial inf ns ai-,,i ;,i; tinx Urand,mhMfw8aia*o?i;tte Coast, Be
uDidne ‘The Dominion ie to be no meie BHousemaid*__A note awaits you at this 1 ebtained of alt reepeotable aealere tnroagbou
paper empire# AU is to be real, dur* 0^ce< | the'Colony.

DeelBi#e«MI Summary.Saasich VicaBAOE.—We understand that ! 1
able, great. Great Britain sees her op
portunity, and she means to take full 
advantage of it. She apprehends truly 
her highest national duty; and she te 
resolved to disohargè it.

«lit IBnttj æ*ÿ timM Wednesday. August 3, 1870

Wednesday August 3. 1870 Prussia and France»

Every grown mau in Germany out- 
of Austria competent to bear arms 
be accounted a drilled soldier.

side
may .■■■ .
The King of Prussia is ex officio Uom«
mender-in-Cbief of all snob soldiers 
That is the substance and result of thi 
treaties entered into in 1866 betweei 
Prussia, Bavaria, Wurtemburg ant 
Baden, and which occasioned so mud 
unrëst iu Paris. Immediately after tin 
agreement of Ntkohbarg which follow 

-d tbe battle of Sadowa, the Souther 
States began to tremble for tbeir extsi

Blunders of Bashiulness.

r bv^France, with Prussia threatenin 

their capitals and tbeir own sobjed 
half inclined to summon the friendly it 
vader, unwilling to be excluded froi 
Germany and apprehensive for the 
dynastie position, tbe petty kings turn» 

1 alliance with Prussia as their on 
hope, and signed secret treaties wi 
their great opponent placing their a 
Les in time of war at his disposal, 
was understood, also, though not pr 
vided by treaty, that these armies shot 
be organized for tbe future upon tI,««L »“d "

end in View was immediately pass 
through the Bavarian Parliament, 
returnfor all this King WUliam gu 
an teed tfieit possessions against ev< 
enemy, save himself, a guarantee 
ptoiaüy valuable to Bavana wh 
Palatinate lies across the Rhine 
within the grip of France; but not 
valuable To Wurtemburg, «hoeedon 
ions are absolutely encircled by t 
man populations. To avoid exoi 
still fuether the busceptibilnies of Fri 
these treaties were kept quiet, so q 
that Count Ton Bismarck actually 
lowed all Germany to

to an

kw —*—
rf HI VABB BROS WALK TO MBA
1 Creek I» reauced to........................... .........e*. on

rrom ÏAUE to BARKKRVIUK,................... «• OO
Through to Soda Creole in 4 Days

»* Quesoelle 4J4 “
<« Barkervllle 6 <*

lament its d

bad Already secured

tioa. Germany outside ot Austria 
beebme for military purposes one g 
Statb, under aq org»Plzatiotl which s 
every ablebodied man when needtnl 
the field. Thus tbe Hohenzollern 
came master for war of the whole

---
ly after tbeir raufioatioo, and it is < 
cult to believe that they were not 
known at Paris. Whether or no 
Rouher subsequently asserted in 
course of a debate that German; 
far from being strengthened by 
dowa, bad been weakened by 
great victory ; that seventy mil 
had shrunk to thirty ; that 
federation, formerly one, 
divided into three branches—Am 
the Southern States, aod Gert 
North of the Main. Either fearf 

effect of these statements in 
many, ever sensitive upon the su 
of dismemberment, or enraged i 
Roubet’s assumption that a word
France had checked the Prussia 
reer, Bismarck caused the treat! 
be published in the Gazette, tbe 
forming France aud the world ol 
ly that tbe unity of Fatberlac» 
been secured. The treaties creel 
alliance at once offensive and dele 
but even it they did not^tbe^

dofim
a

had

OJSO. ROBERTSON,
Sculptor and Modeler,

PBALBRIN

Italian & American Marble,

the

MANUFACTURER OF

|H8NOIIKNTS, H8AOSTOJIKS, 
fflAETBL PIECES, TABU'S TOPS, 

CODNTBB TOPS, PliUnBERSStABS
ALL KINDS OF

Plain and Ornamental Work.
ALL KINDS OF 8MBLBMS FOB MOSUÜHNTAL WORK

Pbotesvnphs Inserted In Monuments.

Repairing done In Marble, Poreelaln, Terra Cotta, 
Alabaster, Ac., Ae.

All kinds of Ornamental Work done with 
Neatness and Dispatch.

BUSTS of THE LIVING OB DEAD
Taken upon Short Notice.

Comer of Yates and Commercial Street,
VIOTOMA, B O- 

myie SmdAw

would be the same, 
marches to butt e, the Southern 
150,000 strong, will remain in ga 
and Germany is as unsafe to atti 
it her entire population obeyed a 
ruler and wern represented in a 

Such ia tbe Powc!

■ •>:

Changes in Pale tine and tBe East 
—Much more notieeable. however, are- 
those altezatione iu cpubliP, eeeg,igqeBt 
which one observes here. The intense 
bigotry of tbe Mohammedan people is 
almost gpne. I1 Was stoned violently 
ouce for aoproaching firoàatiodslÿ1 too near the sJoftbat jatetin the Barom 

area at Jetusalem where U it h said the 
beautiful gate of tM. -tample; formerly 
stood. Our whole party Went through 
U quite unchallenged, a fortnight ago. 
At Hebron they are seriously jealous ot 
the ttoequé of Omar. They see that 
the Jerusalem people arc making money 
amazingly, at a dollar a bead for each 
one that goes in. They will open tbeir 
own, I am folly persuaded, for » price 
before two years have passed. Then 
any one can muse and dream before tbe 
cave ot Maohpelah. The more increase 
in travel tber-i is, the quicker will be 
the surrender, $ctd the cheaper tbe pri« 
vilege. For: my firat-çntrgnceijutq the 
great mosque at Jerusai m I paid five 
dollars ; tor thee this year 1 paid only 

When I was here before 1 could

uthis visit with nobody to seem to hiu- 
der. I honestly beUeve *ll tbe, 6hriue8 
of the Moakmsaootttariee w;H*e ap8Red 
within a litUe .while,.before the pressure 

t.i lit Ought to

parliament. e
which Napoleou seeks battle. 1 
no doubt, is a great nation ai 
French are a military people. Frai 
less than Prussia, has been chaug 
ao aTmcd camp. She, like Pruss 
the nation for her army. Ns 
ought to be in a position to put i 
field the largest army in the worl 
leave at bome a male populs 
four millions, drilled -aod ready 

But tbe fortune of

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

I.wtp.vhter. MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
unbertoio, and a great General i 
as Wellington said of Napoleoi 
extra fifty thousand men. Bat 
ing on ibe rules by which 
and statesmen usually jadg< 
bv do means clear that Fran 
wV in a conflict With 6

It is by no 
she might r ot sustain a delea 
would compel her to surrender 
or Lorraine, a defeat which, ove 
surrenders nothing, Would uni 
dynasty. It may appear atrar 
Napoleon should with such 
haste place himself »t the me
possible misadventure midi
fall. And when be tafia, he I

a choice between two evvle prêt 
the French Emperor. He mm 
between meeting bis own bud 
mucited Germany. He appeal 
bad no hesnaiiou in choosing 
as the lesser oi tbe two e

ouehaDdyWccundua
olstein invasion a»

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WSRS RIWARDIDflO

J. & F. H0WABD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford.
The First PriM tor the Beet Wheel Plough tor Genera 

Purposes.
The First Prise tor the Beet Wheel Plough for Light lend 
The First Prise tor the Bent Swing Plough tor Genera
The KrTfttao tor the Bret Swing Plough tor Light Lend 

The First Prise for the Beet Subeoil Plough.
The Ftr Vrise tor the Best Harrows lor Horse Power. 
The Fire Only Prise for the Best Steam Cultivating 

AppArA#us for Parma of moderate size.
The Tint and Only Prise tor the Beet 6-ttned Steam 

Onltivetor.
The First to Only Prise tor the Best Steam Harro 
The First and Only Prise for the Beet Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their PetentSalety Boiler.

our deo- means

one.

J A F Howaed thus received

TEtt flRST PRIZES, ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

of itie • antighty dolla*. 
be added to this, bd*evèr, that «toe pfo-

aateæî
aoon to -paee away, i .O» -6veiyah$ûd ye 
learn that tteere-age < iBCieaaia#;. iH*giv>- 
itiWé otP theip part, azd thèir oW -pridemîtesE
Egypt runs a canal large enough to

«▼er known.
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the » smifaif?

0 sn*i îJt^^^SS2 cw“^siPS “' ~4 Boi<»e. But, at ti* .we time, ins*, of the ptewnt war, in dselymp Eg* ^ „ ,.~r_.^.
muon aa any interpoaition of ours would relio ofbarbarism, ^ to 4l« iVsn Standard ft yes forday says<tbpt “the HollOWElV’S ^TltPVftHt,bebpthçCFtl; u/o«,se^MJg* '"***'”*?*%’l!*ï
than kless to those whose Welfare It P| ,8^ re(o8al 'f ,to United State* ladies-will plein observe that the cabin *■

I might Intend, we eongrnthlate oar own y01ernme„t to adhere to there ptiocipk* fonheenrty. ■, js;:-y?i y75^s:B»ta^£ ajS.3gsggMB&à
That is the substance and reSnlt of the | long run, the last victory ia with publie *atfhe eril w aggravated hrf: departure at (to fo<t df Tites afreet. c : O ot!

., _ on#fired into in 1866 between I opinion. It ie by this mean*, and by from those high and honorable price 1 plea \l ; • - ■ ••;, I.-treatiea entered into m ioob obtwwo op . ^ gmde civilted warfare, f, TnjouM.^rpwlV stag*» now ton
Prussia, Bavaria* Wurtemborg and I Jt. ^  ̂ from^lth* Unfed*, warfare wenntied to be ealledi eml thrift 8 , »

end which occasioned so much j ^ ÿhe vreflex gcuon of European
--rest in Paria. Immediately after the 1 sentiment mast tell upon the imbroglio Thb Elumbm Pa«8 MuaDKR.-^Trbe C^tèt

.-ament of Nikolsburg which follow-1 with all its involved intrigue which to It- br0Bgbt down lest evening a Gewlehap <In- caulLia mcams-Litd »*rtf safcdeswe.Qads hiu, Kent

1 ïtSL.<™T, a. jA- asaaggaa^ss-m*®**$£&£3Z**E8S&»*m
I eoce. Deaert. y ,, threatening guage Of eome old ifinglwh divine) Man Westminster and informed the Police meh bdrnwhh hëAVênly botiipasslon in
I by France, Xecfs proposes, but God dispose-.’ th.t Tom had oomnUued the murder and “ S{, ^dyWgWùs aiound tm evpry
II tbeir oapUala and tbeir own sopjecta F __ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . — where to find him. Officer Macnemara^ct- ^ >_m«MiH*w»,'*h»p-67.

half inclined to summon the friendly in* iDg upon tois information proceeded ,W.ae f-pbe goldduvripple poi tkw wtM came back
j “ der, unwilling to be excluded from WeLL DsaiaviD.-The Times gives an ac«- ranoh about seven mflèr betow=New agam.afti-uuthing else stirre§ tin tbe1 room.
If Gpdrmany and anprehcnsive for their t , a -nighi, influential meeting, called Wea,minever and arrested **»*«"***: The^.tid W”r.JheMS? 

dScpoBition/tbe petty kings turned eb;SpnrlTate J/r, held *t Stafford House, Some of .he plunder taken bbmiCIargS ■«-: ^|h pur^.
alliance with Praseiaa.their Oulylondon, an the 34th of June, for the purpose of bin«. Mod^n Tome, Î, ^“«Laniint is rolled-» like a eerpll, The

hope, and signed secret treaties With coa8Wering the best means of perpetuating * - - - - - - - - - - - - old,Old taahiop—Peatbl 0, tb»nk God, all or^trifliB^gnCiM.ot^y'wa
their great opponent placing Iheir nr- mtm* oi Sir James Simpson. The Duke Thb Boys’ Boat Rack announced for last who see it, ^r that older fashion jet, of Itn- 
mies in time of wa.r el b'6 th^noïnv^ of Sutherland occupied the Ohair. Amongst evening did not come off. At the last moment m^Wf! -^d‘eg^rd6°not’quite estranged
was understood, also, thong P ,, those present were «if >^r‘c . *: itwas ascectained thatrone of the ctows and * {ft flfèrbéars ue to the ocean.’^ eiiectiyely,oyer the piL^^eeto^éçùtiic
vided by treaty, that these armies should ison, th.KarlofDalhousie Wrd^nsJdLey- their Wttldt were offeling t0 bet very freely.1 IT • ’ i . . . W

EPÜÜqSâ^ssgd^@SH ar2s^gifsS|S .

ftiaJf^'aerwa SlSSS F.o, N.w W..TM,«T«.-Thw.te.»erU^J^^^^^^ ’

yatnableto WU ie S> ^ ^ Qef, 80n for soieuafifl medipiue, >n| fo assuage the , . M e afboog w «rom-wer« «aptain 110 be?tén&rff M&èhibéi'èa, » be grtitlyTitad ~rïT-_>J.i *.^83»*^

:SE3s.;s= SSSBisSfH? B^pSSMgSSiSB SrEr'JSffS
w^?îïËËas@si^æSffi3fifeæi^aaasSEjgæ
lowed all German, to lament its am ^ /^^y^yiyed her husband a few 4ra!^;!37 .b^f.alâf sslrneh,t v f - W* edi û
aionJt,). ttaJUto witheot ^«ngthathe ffl don « wa|t8 MJT~-.wtmiuT ^FPaoy.  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SB&
bad already secured a. uhtop mb y M Ltrr y^.ra —Cnnnnillot J L Ffanh»- fWitawi wwm »&>ew!BilMi»x;w^«ll%itil,*i» thedl^h<»4oN*.'«te»W|r *bpff ol t’BmhgWtof- gjg^^i-iint^MKiii w^*il

. r-_ military nnrposes one great a charge 01 conspiring to war says, >y ■- *dü^t4feeiqObMh Soi iimtir^s ]Ql £ik 4ftfksd«>çinÿj —     _
Sta?6, under an OTgapisiauoù which^sends

y »blebodied man when needful into m&ÆffiiSStïï S T^yTioaoin aiiama,^
the Lid. Tbui tbe Hohon^m^e:
came master for war of the who .flnuaHitiVirfto» te * wwehiergw ay<(o W , Und jr *11. classes wet ps^* | FW>*5Wat^di 1ft i*iwltoheidWlt<*elr. Irtiea, ‘ dT n-ii' ^ —o tm.1 en virfrtn:
m.= race.TheA...ri.r 0””™ ^ SwaKliniWL»» «{At |«"*W 1,1 Y,.,,,, r-T— "j- " »■— '
came aware of these treaties 1 Ib^^rtlttett. ^>nd_ RfwydW . t, r-1ND gOTeB.—This magnificent,eUoctore,I i_nickleby,’6Sl^SK qold6,Ao. ; ed| «0 S2«1-1
»y,fS •ÏÏè»reWthÎt,theyawei-nOt aho ÇrLnSflnals» g^re*Waters »3 and > key, at San Francisco is now open for the recep-1 !‘D^dljka^^^^tW«“tt8 • j)K *' ® mmIS*

^r.?n.b.lAh.to.r»r.s-» ss :*«•“. g^mimsasss Emss®Eï#|é$5k i^g^ai^eaftaat 
sru zvu:xn? .7 & ssssœ^-sa
$rte ,x:erf,^: F'^ESSE  ̂ Bteasr—111 sssa^te

I üESàMEimf- wrrSdESSTthe Southern States, and Germany 1 moet^ by u the street at a cost of $321. »“d it now only ,h« RacrSbiJi*-», J='yn- Dr J COIlls BrOWBefwCWO^OWh^»? Wlffi ’» I* s&-iJ8JhâS'.2r»5r*«“ i sgto ^SjifeiSRSBS» jsstiSwfeaÉI

î®»mis Steff&EB - F gsMsflss*
ssWWiS£EE^3S52S^forming France and the world 0®0?al: U«Hÿ W^.d ^thousandt’of dollgw were Francisco which stat s that g^d ban sdwofi' ^^mwdiww id«»»B»a bu thrown «,dl
ly that the unity df Fatherland, had which hun_ ^ 0f the caunt^i ev^ry^ear. ^ji*o 12»^ in New York, nod is tbtly&wihf feauca^ufjb ° ^ keain in The Ki*idiiion^lrBv»«^PWniW!^|f§i^jLenÏcured., /he treaties created an Before tn^outbreak n. .be w„, gold stood,» g^^g^Mg^Uifs of,
alliance at once offensive and deleave, ” deT,jope and expand its ill. - j last year bnt^Wo millions. w^tn ohoior. *«.chior^ae.7feel^i<¥^0.?f-
but even it they did not the reau t j British .Golnmhja is we 50uiinion hivR Flakes from the burning build- pMMis’a - shipments neayly ^*cdeet0 18?yoiiA. Montgomery, Esq., SWwMMfMJJJJQC
would be the same. AVhile night were carried as tar as
marches to batt e, the Southern army, tninff^y^WB.^ flyfin under the »”« p , ^,1 ball a mile UbeUmM lf 6et from Rm- ! mrrwmrg.tion to health
150 000 strong, will remain in garrison, lEjgtSS^lSpSP# béia ***^1 toeUene ?0f toeft^.adoo,: end^d^f^l^^SSSn^stttofAs^teSSÆr; 'toetep^"iEB

$W »H-ho* b..ti«. er.»o. eggsu*.**aS2XX8i *w««««? i." 3-SSÎS8S525S.

îhVnâtionTr her army. W9»l?

awwSRS5S®¥?a, ^Tr^-Ssarsleave at home a,>ate population of Cto®D ^ we find competition. The WhékV in »&»»_<« Tag«bond. Being lecognieediaMKW^SD <xLn&«-«^£gg53S3^WS!lu^e
lour millions, drilled and ready to meet dG is. we a,« glad »o ie«n, filhng mrf »
an invader. But the iorUrneof wav is *eit and promisee a good yield. .%^^jJS?2ta0ee witb ss«mw»S«-u. s^w. „

FnSt&2i,llS!?S’ iS^^WîàSSîS^îSSSj»

•*ZS2®é$$"%m m“l *rrr..*^' f5f.wf8fmsssj8®|||g a ***
°° conftict with Germany.; '«* ----- ------------ wLdenh,^*»^^^^}.

It is by no means cMtaio  ̂ ASSZ^g'df Ths'^elsok' Cmowa- The Bmma j .d‘v£weadet?
she might t-ot sustain a '$&¥ ^Isaoe him to Quarrel, been chartered to bring over the «reus, an l^.wlfc'1pâeei4!^A"^%b^çtd to more
would compel her to surrender AI Beg^egffp?mpbityB!. tan-inMi.-mhwMsesboard . troune will arrive early to morrow m0,l?lQ «evem dmehetinei item be had, peen ou the

F himself at the mercy of .a irtlaup* WfMMjiifM; Sweden A*?**»^'*! Mg' ™» idmWÎÏS^JÏSrt iffi°*

...» »mStiF b-‘“o«M»aSa6S88Bii «»■ «--«-“rr “tettftSSW»a“;smost be remembered ih^ .thor^jg only And if wewa^^toiW __ * *** feimpool or dCleeenatpwn, fi«0i|Ip-s,See «be jsUor I#i4ep* ^heeVofS^r these*
a choice between iwo evile presented to what weYBSffl». _ _ _  j - - - - - - E^TL., wmiaœ,.& Gnipn’ç line have hbir,1»iwioW up».A Æ I
the French Emperor. He maet.Oboose .9*.w j ^ fewrV'^* ^^d-that i^t been awarded e ïontÀcnttr -carrying - the. yjadene{pMfo 62?,b^J i.^i« hfpNff’W
helW meeting his own •.subjects and Tubs or t ^S, Jhicb lolftftt' the eehKn=»u«à«P auhfcVl the
b 1 . ri-rmanv He appears to have -yjiishftfgdib !Teritoo*y has passed wperwi u>«dttse#«enée of rShe!***!! i the braces to a bar in ihe cell, <s*J. ,. ti

yV« bhè'lattef ^au'Stàbatfon^fid a üow emerging info an r?1”, „ y .,w. iJ truth eMrtrtwHrerie.- - - - - - -
wgsh P®?i|'aW0“ m.^ -T ^y^g-White " ^marked MPgrtii. fcltt Nasaimo.—The steamship amsinavb* imlJu WTI. I1...- I
as the lesser olrtbe ™£2£32S W ^iobon, Hôaùl ^ere 1oading, auhnthe .•M+vl sgwwu^lw ISiH*WI#?k«l*rt‘*4
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wTttUrtrr/sr bbitish colonist iSztklqLTHE6 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,----------------------------- . fl Kt honà infin I That Bailwat.-----Wriihlng under the A LitesoN..—A «ailor went into »

=====------------ , nMÛ 1 .able patriotic, Christian work of di«o Paeifio Hallway. and defies ‘any one down a bill, he Bald : There e a two-dollar and Consumption.
Waneiday. Augoat 3, law " ., ’ no an Empire which will place 110 4oa any IOoh assettioa or any each ten* bill ; give me change.* A gtanee ■ bowed Probably aev^^ore to ^ whole of. . Great Britain foreverbeyond the iofln-1 dency in any article published in * ® the storekeeper that the bill was a* V “po^the confidence of mankind, aa üûs excellent

Britain !■ U» West. ®£07pe«y international «quebbles I Standard ; and mp.eofot hi. latence the ,nd hMÜly sweeping it into « he drawer, he ^^«3»
TT . n i • 1 Knlinv end iealoüM©&—“ wtiûk will 6ft»bl6 her editor tefere nfMmhflp 1R58 It ia a cafe btek the change. After Jack wae men it has risen higher ana higher in their estima-

Looting St the Bntia ° °U'? d to to give peace and civilization to the °“f hltle imporlaDOe what he 80ne the man went to the drawer and fooud ; “JJ pSSwtocur «thejjjSgu affectif
of *0 paat. one is ntterly perplexedto ^ baa ontgrown Europe. “J ^..idor written metre year, ago ; that Ï» The ffi'PS
Mnnneile inconceivable atnpidity with , her reprodace hereelf m America. j we TeDtore to thitk many thioga he faille the woratcroan terlettev miiiier'formS of difease iwdto young children, it u

grestnese. ‘ Wherever l08tead of faueyiog henelf with childish wrote at tbat period would, if resurrected eterkeeper «g '^SSLSSS ?arJ*S 
ineoatparaoie greavuo» . .,7. .boot the 'Balance of Power" DOw. place him in a not eery enviable poei- threatened Him wiin preseounuo mrouaiffeotion» of the throat and luSiga. As a pro-

rises 9 eaid Daniel Webster, prattle ftboat in .h«fnrA the oublie It. as he claims, the proved b/ a comrade that he received out fusion against sudden attacks of Croup, it shouldthe m ™es» . - .... Her in tbe Old World, let her bmld up aa non before tbe panne, ai ae ne a dollar and a half in change, ao that he could {JgÿS hand in every family, and indeed aa an- Britain', mornmg inm lM a H« 1» World wb «h -''**» 3“ L b... ««- tb. — tb. bill. Ate « “
anbtecte are two hundred millions, her aecure to her the 'Balance 0? °*®*7„ • ’ then |or u finds no place little talk, the matter was allowed to ehXmiougfi settled contutwHon u thonÿt m-territory U a third of the earth's sur- 0f ISurope alone, but of the frop bj-bestorekee^, curable. S«HS5KS£gS5&
face * r^»er flag float, on every sea- world 1 _____ dueed into the Legislativei Council in ApnL learned something hedie not hnew before.
*soe 9 8 e__ rt is almost in» ------- 11868, or In the more elaborate programme j0B Printing —Remember, that the Colo- ©veTSe disorders of the Lunis and Throat, that
commands every •©*. U 1» almost, 1» snbmitted to the Yale Contention five Job rwHimo «« * the moat obstinate of them yitid to h. When noth-livable Of so majestic, we might The SeWS. month. later. On both of these oecaeioo. nist «he only office 10 ,he e0^D7. 'b6

ZT .■»»»•. * h*rtl*e“- »“ l‘r E,rop,m fLi'S "5- «stmt* rT’dlT'bT-borid be found among it* very heirs haa been thrown into convnUmn.^ by | h„ t^en every opportnnhy fDg executed with neatness aod dispatch. relieved and often whony
.bgr.tef.1 d»..,d..h..o-"i Wd ÿ.e..dd„ T-n^rs^rss;-,»--.
humble its great name an soi t0 have quietly revised the map ^ in the paper wbiob be now pnbliaea, «ailed for Port Townsend yesterday moromg 06t° f ®3sh the certificates of them here, or do more

«wd flair with the a'ime of their own and divided Naboth's vine- JffiSwd aaa less real opposition by ,0 bring over tbe Nelson Hippodrome and S’assure the public that its qualities are fully
SrtLdÏÏfm Dropping opon the plea- h° ween them, binding themselves ^Bbr“r««BUDg. distorting and misstating Circus. She is expected in to-day and the | mamtamed.

iLg»".f.b.pb4.pby .1 .h« saa-r ï";. .h.edw.bi. srs.. £. 5 -«-»>•» j
charming humorist. Washington Irving ^rogations, cf an inquisitive prophet our °0?™W"r'°Q£%tj£\ob\ ,obeme A Chinaman summoned yesterday at the
wo experienced an irrepresmble feelmg Qteat brlt»io i8 forions at tbe cool fered^th ^ 8impraol^abllily 0, which hi. Police Court for failing to account for the I For^ever^nd IBS
of shame, we blushed, we moor • duplicity of the proposition, and tne jtj being greedily quoted on the waebee 0f a customer, produced the articles Ague, Periodical or Bmous Payer, &c..coming to that part of U which alludes i8 unanimons and severe | •. toIl/.BfDth parallel of latitude ! | W68 dUcbarged fr’omP custody. |
to the war between Great BrltBln' “\e ,n fl8 concemnatjon. A change may not We allnde t0 this subject in sorrovt—oer. f ool Ex. poisons.
mother of nations, and her own Amen- aoHke, oome over English sentiment, uio,y in n0 spirit of jealousy. . D.d he Uskiuu-I M Gaud, of the Liverpool Lx ^ ^ ^ does C and doea not

_ «u:Uren 4 Let us not forget/ said htxwaWMJ -hen it is known that cur local slightest ground for jealousy exist, wbicn 0^a0ge Buildings, has in band a direct o y 0 fail> containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,CtoSr°tt«l 0«« Government ri »id WMg 1 Sj.tJU, to. ««■» ■ »“'.!! ,b, pebli.brf » m. -.id
sent slaughter and conflagration ver,Reasonable’ that he can see no good aDfltliDg occasion lor n» mdulgenoe. Tbe nDd6riaking is gigantic, but if properly jmmbw

into the unoffending Provinces ot Brt- teason why they should not be M once Standabd.—Onr sinking oontempo- done will prove useful._________ without a parallel in the history of’Ame medicbie.tain.’ It should ever be reD?®™btr® ’ yablished^he Carport ol thw terrible treaty jg whistling to keep hie courage up. The Steam Tiger was out for practice last I ?ecei?? of toi^dicai cures in obstinate

however, that the ”nlr0®^Provinces of » few days ego we were disposed to regard the Hlg enyone noticed how he has • let up* on eTeni„g under tbe maoagemeut of her ama- cattoacenmaMepCTsons™either reeTden/in, or
aW mmindfrThe old root-tree whole thing as “a’“K ffTov^r^tbe Government recently ? The r.w-head- | teflr eogjueeré and worked satisfactorily.
anTthe old flag’cannot be fairly charge- "°“0 regacd°a| i,; We are disposed to think aod-bloc^y-hODes Briictes^ a^dv^ I 0f y8* J^viathan.. — Messrs Boa, 0nhe l^c"iu^'“xce|iê^RSèmedy?TüinSLting

able' to Great Britain as a people. It tbat the treaty, if genuine, is pSref cresed ‘wbat’e the matter Î Has the Mteh- oowits have sold the eteam-yacht Lg.viatban ^.^^SS^ÏÏSiver Complaints, tt le
w.g rather the act of the rulers in op, gi0, and that a firm refnsa oO toe or ceaseu. oroeeed—greased with Gov t0 n Nelsoh & Go, of the Mainland. . We an excellent remedy,

sam w &gw taig » ss ggg3S®8S*T4B| T„ ms « «J -«su ««=».sapjs,«ssysTw5 piseisss&vssm. -

a Colonial Empire upon which the snn reoeived the textofihe g0tthl?opa? grains) to.pobliah will carry a large eatgoofi coal, ■> ■ |
never Bets, whose greatest want of 6» and ,ba, it. pghttaayaiaMkal ^ ^,te a sens.blef article. THUTL.a.-Thi. Bylaw Is hew in force.
srssssa’isra^w. |s. ™ ^ -■............

tlnahOtbelwhoter, With the costly qeack- te, “ n,9_and M for assumption and pre-'. glona Rvmbvpl ; , } Bmtba Bnrea OoLwuOTftrr-Tba^aq jir? -,jg natural Vitality and Color,
erv 6f Poor Laws, instead of the cheap, dwion the reader can indulge ia the»*for 1 'News from the farming districts of 1 ticte* Of your coatemporary Saeveo more than .
22L final cure of colonization by Probably law Will rea* (he **We Th* Nawe bom tne mrrn ng ordinarily entertaining tiiie moroiag, gp# tgatl , A. A dressing which

BBiH^.-.flaal jW» • / g Emigré .iXot arriwug at the ohooWsihn thaV rj Kamioop and Okanagan*».very encouragiog. ^ g ornante eHaiing^. wiffcoof «rarâ, . JOSTL j9 at once agreeable, 
ajgyBiemptic P_^ wmnire iB sinking éieat battle wia pending on the banks oil Last winter wee nnnenally mild, there having aweep 0u,(e «rngnenfewes pen,elwiged„thp j healthy, and effectualtioo. The " . Honulation The fhe Rhine—a battle which, it is not uolikely, tjeen bat gjx dajg rough weather in January m8p of Europe, hb altades to Belg^iini an ] for preserving the
undertteload of on^-population been fought before these Lues March; and throughout the whole « °ld rieketjilyehanty ,’Zâ W , ^fWÊ hair. Faded or gray
Colonial Empire is withering ano tei / reached the public eye. ^^^ere was never sufficient enow to ‘no biggs# than an Amerioao mun.oipahty I » ] : {s so(m rJoreudL Ayjrsire ------— ^«mrstssvïrr.tor4LS3KK2.wa2? mm ».*«w *7Tho remedv is obvious. The national Lan» A Knara Mixing Company.—It ia ®p‘e“a*^ 7 “b„ baa never before traveled In Ia year ooniempdrary aware that tbe cono- j)¥ ™th the 9l?,g ***
dnbtv U^tear. Is there not left in the no„ 60me weekg gmoeenr reader. Were made *bf.er^“tioD of 00untry the number of cattle try towards which be bold snob cootemptu- >«!»«._ of youth.
tt TTinffdom the thrift, the states- aWar8 that a mining company with tbe . ■ roamjgg 0Ter the prairies would oua language baa a population of font m * Thin hair is thick-

- Annal to the exigency? Is a above name was in eouree of or^uizatioo, be 8arprisiog, and they are increasing to lions and a half, a standmg army of one bon- ened falling hair checked, and bald-
manship equal to the exigency ao - remain,d for the Bxeout.v. ^ ° ii ; that in a few years beef cattle dred thousand, and the “ost oomplete r.iU ’oft °tho h not always, cured
sw;-h.p'ïs— aji; aîîÆss

i s °.k“. | \lasss a^irr..r..-r.; ?r I “41,^:™, »»; mo. „ | : », ^• Sassirs.'afttt -j„lbr^.. , ^.? and struck down a haughty I Meeara Lane and Kurtz leave this morning . tbe country began to be settled up. , , ofi a . «• , . of fouling .the hair with a pasty sedi-
■tetiing, ànû swock uown a ua g j jQr 8&n Pranciac0j io order to complete their eloce 106 connt y... ÜL----------- San Fran cm co, July 26-Scows for load- °m keeD ;t ciean and vigorous.

tien of hundreds ot thousands of its sab- permiE8ien f0 indicate s few d the principal Press, bemg a sermon reoeotly de tv . J L ready within three weeks. The loading consequently prevent baldness. Free
i.Qf- from a captivity unspeakably worse provisions of the lease, which are as follow: tbe very Beverend Edward Cridge, B. A., plaoa wm be somewhat nearer this city than from those deleterious substances which
ÎL.n tbat which Cameron endured The lease isfor a term of M years, with the Dean of Chnat Church, Victoria. _ As the I Oakland. , make some preparations dangerous and

Theodore's Court? Is the small privilege of 10 yeare’ exieoaioa. The an- title indicates, tbe sermon ia.dareetadThe gratomarket iQ_Euglaod »PP«»’8to injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
at Theodore s .. „rpat and uoal rental is S250, payable in advance, #nd tbat system commonly called Spiritualism, I be a8 nnietiled a» m tWs city. i Diepatehee I ylv heuefit but not harm it. If wanted
ever1 to be tortured into thegrea , at ^ 0f $125 paid on the applies- and tbe subject ia bandied in a thoughtful and t0 deaiera here diflet widely ae to pooeveome ® X , "
the great into the small ? Is every ° nd commeoce#at toe Balia- able manner. The ayetem is handled with- | qQot-e California wheat ae low as 11a 64. | merely for a
State toothache which may afflict a°y rat "ci«iB aod extends to Mosquito Creek (3 out gloves, yet without having recourse to I l he market here is thoroughly demoralised.
little tinpot Crown or Duchy in Cen- I gnd 75 obain»), with a varyiog-width any of tbat barehnuea of expression or pie- .Ba-erg are DOt ioclined to operate. .
irai Enrone ever to excue more oare of tbtee-fourths of a mile to a mile. The ibora of adjectives too common in controver- Tbe Produce Exchage Board belda creel-I nol],rog else can be found so desirable,
and evmnathy at the Court oi St James eompauy engage on their part to erect with- «y. 1 To the law and the testimony !be ing to-day aod discussed the question ofa Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
than to™ question of tbe Colonial Em- m six months a sawmill, provided with a necromancer and h.e works “« brought digeient location for their*° uot soil white cambric, and yet lasts

*?r IfV r«ri.b Bn,.™,.. long» £££&&&& %‘ ' 1-8P» *• Mr,*w***Ad-W
Qrea.1for perish she must ■ Bat there 8ete0, w,tbin eight mohihs a pumping en- of this little tract, they present a dark and The annual regatta Ol the "i^gcht Club is lustre and a grateful perfume,
wdhll appear to be little reason tor ap- . aQd boieting woiks complete ; to étèot forbodiog aspect. To be bad at the Book ge, |ot Saturday. The list of competitots is
neehending such a result. There are | * itb}0 eHzbteen months fwithin a radius of stores. / | made up. ;ji _
not wanting indications that tbe folly teD mile8 o{ Camerooton).a quartz mill with p t Oomuanv’s nroneller Cal- Arrived—Scbr Cist* Light, Steriacoom.
"“J haTe1™t been deploring is the folly |en stamps, none of which .ball weigh less T« - P’J- Company s propeller Sailed-Ship;Ooquimbo. Port Madiaon.
S the pMt, and that Britain is at length than 750 pottnde. Such are the salient points tfurma, Oapt Hays, returned Irom N»na 0alaa VlLLXT| jaly 25-The prize-fight he.
ot Uie pass, »n dQl„ ot lbe of a lease respecting which we may take yeeteiday afternoon at 4 o’clock, aod will tween Andrew Steele and John Rogers came
really awaKing t » nf the nre- occaaiou to say more upon a future oecaaipp. saj| ,t daylight this morniog for Portland, off to-day. The rounds were fought rapidly, 
hoar. Under the pre It U dne to lbe Government to elate that tbe Sbe bas on board 150 tone coal for the Gas Rogers went to grass very often and by strat-
sent wart ot employment, doabl e gentlemen who have projected this great en- Compan, and iso tons for tbe N P T Uom- egy won the fight. Twenty-two rounds were
well seconded by Colonial re mon- I ®erpvjie ar8 much pleased with the epitit , steamers Tbe following names of fongbt in 22 minutes. Rogers was winner, 
etrance, the movement in favor ol Emi- jo p bicb tbe, have been met, a condition of |nte?ndiDg peBa8Dgers were booked last night: When the 23d round was «tiled 8t*®1# !»®*
grationis daily acquiring depth and pow- thiog8 which in their hands, the j„hn KuTi” C 0 Lane, John Adair, Mrs FF to adoring jongion,
L i- the bom6 mind, and’ many eyes now colony much good amongst oapitallfltl in Vi($t j08baa Davies, Wm Alexaodei, J 0 ^h**® " .^nd ran over the hill
turn to the Empire ot America as pre- California and elsewhere. Holiaday.lttrs L G Swafljrd.MrB D O Hsye^ ^AHeaLos, July 25-At a meeting of the .
aentiog at once an ample and convenient Bosbbbt and Pbaiskwortht CoNbVct.— Wm Ben mug, wife and child, W Levy, greneh citizens last evening nearly $500 were
field into which maybe transplanted yegterday morning whilst tbe propeller Cal- Levy, M Flenn. _ ---------------- sutocribed for tbe re»et
the rank growth ot motherland Pseudo- I ifor^jaj Capl Hays, was on toe way down Ob «noire —The ioaeral of tbe late Mrs •<>«ters who may e
Economists must be swept away be- {rom Nanaimo to this jiori, » German lam- gowdeo> wife of the Inspect r of Police, 'ook 8an gBAS0Ige0| jdly 29—A negro voted at 
fore the new light Which points to the i)y> steerage pameogers, were robbed of a |aoe ,eaterday and was very numeronaly the Democratic primary election in the Third
n-.ntor Britain of lbe West as the true pnrse containing $240ib gold which tbeyrau, r . f h th T/Vj„ a -t ,be Ward, and was neither insulted nor llltreated.

foreign country—made foreign by Brit- pnraer| m4te and second mate where the Rev Mr MoGrOgor ™Prove^ l^® but it is conceded that the Irish-Amertcan els-
ish misrule—only to cease at once to be Bearohed ,be oasseogete and crew for tbe sad ocoasion, aite^r which theip°°***10 • meot have touted toe chivalry wiog. Reynolds
British and to conenme Britirh manu- migsiog money.H The search proved uoiuo- formed and proceeded to the cemetery. .g beaten out and 0gt in the Third Ward.

-one Will fiod a home .nd larger recovering tbe money had been abandonedt and » Ploughing Match a day or two before,
become more Br'^ “ hea £ ge tbe office» learned tbat toe family were lelt Tbe results of last year’s show in the Dis- 
consumers of British manutaotn eQ,ir0|y de,titute, whereupon a, «oilection uicl were very flattering, and there is •citce- 
With the great tide of emigiation turned wag taken op> Mt j o Holladay end the of- |ya doabl ibat tbe forthcoming show will be
into the Bed Biver Basin the Atlantto fieer8 and crew subscribing 680. Subie- 8veD mor6 8ucce'»sfoI. There ought io be a

• WiH toe annihilated and jtbe great BnU quently a passengereoutriboted 680—tons |argttSttendance from the city.

, ïMtisSB gffr ....... ■; ; SSSSUs .1.8 tb. pri.

nrofitable employment in building op -------------- - i. a m .
the Greater Britain of America. They Businiss Mas and others advertising in ________ .
have here a territory equal to the whole CotonfstwilM»* sure of, securing a me- coal, whleh emitted very lut e «moke, 
of Europe to fill up ; a nation to create diog, ldr bringing their goods and callings 

»• wbicb wjll be » second self—a very self. t0 pabn0 notice that he ether paper In tbe 
Jiet the so-called Great JPowers of tbe colony offers,

Wednesday August 3. 1870
<|c IBeekltj SB* <®t' X

The War.

and for the mce 
news which is com

If the fragmentary 
Dart contradictory
ing over the lines in such wild profu 

6 bi taken as a warranty ior ao
to be thiision can

conclusion it would appear 
that the French army, with its heat
qaafters at Strasbourg, has definite 

elected M.e'.z for its base of operation!
with its he»'a

that tbe Prussian Army, 
quarters at Mayeuce or M 
ed Coblentz as its base of operation! 
and that the valley of the Moselle w 
be tho great battle-ground. Hari 
placed the two armies, it may be wor 
while'to reconnoitere thei- relative pos 
iooej and this can be done with tbe gre 
er satisfaction in view oi the oomph 
immunity from all risk of being orresl 

or shot down as a new>pnas a spy
correspondent.
ly fortified city on 
tier ot France, 
bank of tbe 111, ne .r 
of tho Rhine, to which its glacis 
tends and across which it 
with Kebl (in Baden) by means of 
bridge of boats. The fortified city i 
triangular form, enclosed by bastio 

Ld entered by se en go

Strasbourg is a 
the easternAyer’s Ague Cure,

I, stand i ou 
the left

ramparts,
At its Extern extremity is a su 
pentacgioal citadel, and by moam 
eluicee the adjacent count.y may 
laid under water. Formerly the ca] 
of tbe province of A sace, it is now 
capital of the Bas Rhv e and hi
population of about eigbty-hve tboui 
Metz is another BTO-.giy forufieo ci 
France, and is the capital of t.ie V -\ 
ment of Moselle, standing, as it doe 
the conflux of the Moselle and b 
and at the head of a branch ot the 

irom Paris to Strasbourg 
d about cu

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

b

way
170 miles from Paris, 
weat-nonh-wusi of Stru-burg, ^ei 
regarded as one of the strongest 
most imporant places in * ra. 
and its esplanade is atcou 
«ne of the finest promeuades 
Europe. It ba< an arsenal, ow 
the largest in France, with a 
foundry, and au armory coûta 
about, 180,000 stand i f arms, and a 
itàry bospiial capable ct receiving 
patients, lta population is now t 
Sixty thenaaud. Crossing ove 
the Prussian side, Mayenco or Mei 

city ot Hesse-Darmstadt, ca! it 
Rheinthes.-en. It stands on the left 
Of the Rhine, opposite

an

For restoring Gray Hair to:lgj

can

a
the men'll

with which it is connected by rail 
It is a fortress oi the German Lonl 
ation, and usually has a garri.i 
8000 men. Rising gradually hou 
Rhine in the form of an amubi b 
it is .walled in, flanked with bas 
and detuuded by a citadel and s< 
forts and outworks. A bridge 
about 1500 te-tit. long, conn, cts it 
its suburb of Castel, near which t 
er forms an island, on which cous 
bio fortifications havo been ei 
The house, or rather the site 

of John Gcn-fleisch,
the inhouse

known as Gutenberg, 
ot movable types, constitutes u 
least interesting object in tho 
Mayence owes1 its foundation to 
mao camp, pitch, d there by I 
It is regarded as a very strong -m 
position, and has a popuiattou ol 
torty - five thousand. Coblei 
Coblenz is a f rifled civ of 1 
Prussia, situated on the left 
ef tbe Rhine where it receives t 
tere of the Moselle, it is about < 
N.W of Mayenco, aud a little o 
miles N.N.E. of Me;z, The B 

ol a bridge of 
and the Mol

HAIR jûRESSING,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS. 
PBIOB $1.00.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S Crossed by means 
485 yards long, 
crossed by a stone bridge 53b j 
length. At E renbreiisteiu, on 
posite ^baek ot the Rhiue, the
Strongfortrets,with 400 pieces of 
and containing immeuse cistert 
ble of bolding three years’ s

The lortifioations > f Vi

.oklkbratbd;

OILMAN'S STORES,
All ef Superior Unallty

PICKLES. SAUCES, SYRUPS, 
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS, 
ORANGE 

TART FRUITS
- ------- -, D^SBRTM^nTS,

MUSTARD, VINBGAB,
POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 

PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 
KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS, 

PICKLED SALMON,
FRESH AND LOCHFYNB HERRINGS, 

FRIED SOLES,
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS,

Purb Salad Oil,
Soups, in Qvabt and Pint Tins, 

Pbbsbbvbd Meats in Tins, 
Preserved Hams and Chbbsb, 

Pbbsbbvbd Bacon,
OxPOBD AND CAMBBIDOB SAUSAOBS, 

Bologna Sausages,
Yorkshire Oamb Pates,
ÎOBKSHIBB PORK PATES, 

Galantines,
Tonqubs, Brawn, Poultry 

Plum Pudding»,
Lma t Perrins' Wobcbstbbshibb Sauce.

b6hld fr#"
CAUTION.

To prevent the ft-snd ofreOUloglhe bottles or (srS with
Thn Délogé steamer wa* employed yea* ===== '

terdav in filling tbe large reservoir at tbe A Chance tor Bargains in Clothing.— Goods «hooid eiwsj» be examined upon delivery, to de-£.2 t..» ..L -ri,........... b.™ a. «ws, tsrjssrs v-’-tssmt-”-
lh.del-net lheof T.tee «b O®- reedyn-oT^lthipé’to dc om. CROSSE & B' AOKWELL, 
eminent streets. During a part ol lbe day branch of his business, as he intends to Pvststoes ro thi Qua.-, thi exfkiok ot the Feinc*, 
the forn.ee w.. supplied wnb anthracite m M^cigbant Tailor- -3™

ing. ^.Knwts 9f every diweription made to SOKO.SOUABB, LONDON 
order in the most fashionable stylet at great- g*
ly reduced price*. sppertortty of their prodaotlons. spar Uwly

water.
of which those on tbe opp 
form mere outworks, c st 
million dollars, and they are 
to be capable of auco 
hundred thousand men, 
sufficient to coatain 
for eight thousand 
garded as the strongest 
tion within tho whole 1 
ions. It is a free port, and ci 
au extensive trade by the Kui 
selle and Lahn. Its populalto: 
sivo of the garrison, is ah 
000. Such are the positions I 
by the two great armies prepi 
battle on tbe banks of tbe Kbii 
will have been seen that two s' 
more equal positions could scar 
been selected. Whether the 
prowess of the two 
may be as nearly balanced 
strategic positions are equal is 
that must abide the more pra 
Of battle. We have said that

with m
ten65

men.

nut Jam
HH Oregon.

Salens July 26—Io conarquenoe of the 
presence of numerous, toughs in the city the 
authorities design increasing the police foree 
to preserve order. The State Treasury bas 
employed additional guards.

I

con

T*x Cobsaib —This iron bark is now out 
770 days from London.

Si ■****<■£*«**

nri 1111

j *
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“LEaEr^güBs
Wednesday Augua .----------------- | across the Rhine with eeoh p9»tUo.is,§8r ,d There i8 a f^oeas ana newness reason in a remark ot yoor correspondent wbo bav* hitherto couTibtited to it, At

Mayence and C-*blealZ opposing. Il,la^0Jt everything do-ha departure -'from writing Irom Naoairoo on lha subjoct OÎ_ a ' , j, d ffiicu'V to
must be remembered, too, that the WM», beaten cti-éusiiig that constitutes the drydock. I- ia (reqneoily observed both by the preneiit moment it t d *

, French army would bd plated àt a «feat chief attraction.- TbeTNctêle Act ia somethiag gcittHifn a.'d practical men who bare seen it speak with entire predion but we are
r, .1-. (momentary and for the mcBt disadvantage on leaviûiz Preticfi Cerrito- sutpriilng.' The Huit JMséi boyatre^ »c- 4hat the spot need on (.apt Richard.’ chait authorized tossy tbaVttr Diokenahas

aSBggfiBSagBfflSSSrit EpEr E4iaE1EEcù zs&Is
St *— *™y' *“ stwfc ci ass.a
^“ d lîetafoTiu'bîse of operates; Tne Moselle t^kes its rise Wtï&wlhav“ 5d«ïi'b-^ToaTquîmy Md°“n?Jn®“ti*5 Is the last novel which Mr. Dickens

geiecie itu head- I rur'8 300 miles in a N, N» fS. d'rep- sllvW gtiytbeÿfleaof be another building atone. Then lore of ih< grod. d ■* _ _ , , -, : .ta i„g. ..a a_
that the Prussian Av y, lion, emptying into the iRbinei at Cqb> ^ea favored v •evening, wbfen (be is favotable for what tittle excava'ioo.may eïCI P * .
«matters at Mayence or M b'b b»9 select* 1 len‘lz tJ,>on its right bank* about wdùéed’Tp Ï3£ajd’g5d oints. be necessary.: and them art already woik» graph of its lost page, he wrote word
\ n„bleotz ae ita base of operations ; mid way between Met* and Goblentz, 9*»***.. F Vti'-; - ji T W Invmded - ior the ibuaints, siandieg wilich nVw posses a remarkable Inter-
ed OoOltuia a mi,i A } „ f.™ thA frAhiiÀ'-tilàttds 71rrit<tickT Match .^Thë^vieionà Jbmor ttmiia tins hoqdred leet of th premises. :sand that the valley of the MoseHe wiH and a few miles fromthe frontierglanas . ”f|c> .faeRezneadhure. for L-d and-wuiks woflid esv:-

, battle-ground. Havir g I Treves, an ancient city .. : " Eleven ftilj Pwy ; .., : , . i, v , be a mere bagutL-lle comnued vi h tho suns t On Friday the 9ih of June, in (ho
be ih° g‘ 8 be wor.b Pra38ia> with a civil ami mtUtary .day-*«*#,»omme.iM»M-a*,te.olock^. „ ^ eeked.(op-tbe B.qvMldock, «ndl.ol course nre-eiit year.) 1865. M.r atitf Mrs. Bo-

laced the two armies, it m y laiton of about 22,000: Treves, ^Ij. Beacon Bill, The^followuig as the oca atconsiruc ion would be ccmpar.- tnn(,in Ibeii manuscript dresa df recqi.ii^
•hile'to recoonoiterethei-relative posit- lfa u0Viarge, is the most u notent,. ,;tm ^^.^S'LSdwi r ti VoekinS. tiv,1y >«»• lbe r*'f of - charger ,on ve,eel. ^ \nd Mra L minie at breukFa-t> wme
t ;nd this can be done wuh the great-Ld one ol the mist e^ted^Ues *1*™^*%*$^ th-eastern B il way wii^

er satisfaction in view of the complete m Germany. It was âJiLBaft^ Jas BwPP.^mstMtation-ot-ihe fir vm, porta nee, ». d one It, » verribiy-dtsirua.vo ao.i o,,-.
„ from all risk of being arrested. Constantine the Grea an . ,0ntwdk.9yiewrifc®lr/’.A-'J' that ennlu 6. t lad of proving bet tlicial to I ha-1 doue what 1 aoultl to b\*p-

immomty from all risk oi o i ^ ^ ,v 1 man Emperors, and was .^a ldng time T Whufieli, H Price, RvN^gïe, Jbc colony a. large. Time, geo.lemen in- others, Tclimbed back to my oarriage-
as a spy or shot dow » V P the capital of the aiehhtshr’pi)° J1 'l'oimie, WCameron, D-Davij, itère.ted du rhi,i mattér. would do wisely to oeariy turned over n viaduct, and caught
correspondent. Strasbourg is a strong çiaV^a( aod of a German uleo.orate ; R Hall, ti, lamie.______take a look at Nanaimo, where a Graving- a8iaDt upon tho tufe-^-to extricate the
, fortified city on the eastern iron-1 Xu the 18 th century it was five times ths Eaeï Ooisi.—The steamer Sir James, Dock Company » talked ol. worthy couple. They were much soiled,

■ M France L- stands on the taken by the French! Treves is the. ye8terdar afternoon from Co. Kc_"0M18T Z otherwise Aj-A «&'

t* ».... *“• -» «“ b*"k $.?%£ « eestoÿ sssssji sS&d|®S$ W
With Kohl (io Baden) by means of a ,be 00„b that Prassla has moafto^feer, m it e*bieh caused considerable' damage to Europe dv"clared that tho real issue in asleep. I remember witlTdMont 
h -s«« nf boats Tho fortified city is ol u through the rive s Bms, Weser and-Elbe ^ crops buL ttenefiised grain and.pote- , bJtween pPjlHCe and Prussia lhankfulnoss that I cap never be much
bridge of boats, xo * ,hat France will meet efecto.Hy pierce her.D * aRih?iotber sertlVmenta the crops the parrot O-t^een r.rjro mpauy with my road-
triangular form, enclosed by bus turned 0;. tbe WflRr> forty w$le, from he monUr l- £ {- a conditttm. ; snl£c two Tvetho oU -era tor “ever limn I wa, «hen qotU the.e

rœrr4 r: û EœS»» i$';ï
nentaogtnal ciladol, and by means oi troin the sea, stands the famous city of tta,n' I f8g^n praUowjo wilhi poor sue- contre uken. by Fr,Hco is the old bone *i thisbqok--tbe ^ . thtt' jn-t
P, °.n «diacent country may be burg, with i s hoarded wealth, end a w- lecturing at Bin #r.Mi»A W ^ - 0f contention the RenUh P evinces : It is now slrpnge to observe tha jv t
sluices the acj (be capital laion exceeding « quartet of S“^H mbs. The a^ie^am vmaU theu«m ^ a:<ywiér France üvç years fetter, on .the aamS day; of • hesr ..s of /:r, toss? « aça» 1 a£,eiy •*- -**•,w
KS another s>rongiy fortified city of Car1b)6 iTEil9._We have the Seutind Tn« mosquito Lobts XtV., and ho did succeed in

at?SSSwStii® - JWJgwgg»» “V,L amaforeMW. i™ aS3.JX Bp.™ SéwPhotograpMoViewa

wari-north-west of Btrasburg, Metz is [q gtoal golch ,he Jeokink-bo«-*ei 701 . Qlg fau^ tp bave^oat f59?3. safe short ot.Soihe glomus triumph ove!
reearded as one of tho strongest and and ihe Taflvale 59 oz tor ihe=weufc 'fh6-] ô0d, were insured for $6000. 'tiiuce a pau,cefuJ niighnor. “Th*e Rh ne prq-
mLr inuorant places in France ; reports Horn. Walker, Valley MounUm« tba ,eeul, ofthe ^mssmenrthe „b0ti8 embrate about 11.000

ff: ,trt.rL« is accounted French, Orouse,^ Aotlcr, ffi[ Uol.W)»»stippj;'j/in «sy?r «iHfoe".,?d‘ miles of teriitoy auq:are densely peopled,
£ 0 the finest promenade, to aod Eagle creeks^re, good^ The J-h LliXa7 Wh^'Xh^Jt'ndar* in -rieh> growing, part German, part French'

toSM'«d r”.'„«èr, ‘coming “« &C “»“*P4'

tefeaiMte^ „„.

Eheintbes-en. It stands on the left bank ,lk,een nnsgtt< ef gold. One ol them weighed | ,,,« .m» account ol matters tbeie Dart of France than >.f I ra . ___ ________ «-------
ofthe Rhine, opposite the men'll of the thiee oz„ tw0 of them tei ween two end three »*• rjie"??2e«£ other shafu have been A Prussia can ever manage to conitlidat., • cough; UHM;

^ 90 miles WSW.of Frankfort, oz . aud the smallest abod» ten dollars.,..- --ad .aj-tbat mv«*i uw - - - funoo B„d absorb Bpulh Germany As she ba, K certaturemedy for reitevmg ih= ihrUaimnwiThwhJchtS coopted by railway! privilege of wortti^the emyon ef ojutomed 0 to pros. ^ d,S, tban'lh , HohenJllenm would *
t* i. . rn-treea-nfiihe German Coofedtr-. Wiliam creek baa e°iXL'— «™ t*. neet. > have a Kingdom, inolqdng B.«f >«i* xtbadin®»* coSsrt
It IS a lortress OI too for $450.... R cb surface diggroge are re peer ----------------- ——• ,IoAim„.h Baden larger -than K. neve»'be*ffloaur-ia hreatmie *» M»-WA.
ation, and usually has a ga^n.on ol *d t0 nave beeo discoverêd near Jack-ef linc üastums Çawunli Gompaty, limitad W uiteoburg and- Baatn a g v^ h, , - , - - , i,,m-------
ïï,r;h,t:mso?r»‘ZbiTe.;,: - ; s, maw & son,
fo -l“e' «il,.d in- flanked with 'bastions, Big Bend.—We have éewa to tbe-’lS b poicbkaert the B. U. A X^r^he ^mauaee- this, a Llohe: z-llfein' reigned in Spam,,, m^o fcuu-«,«or
and defended by a citadel and several M[. Reid,having arrivediromfrençfi (?rpet aod wij 'W.tafcpfm- then France would be held to SUÎétiOnS’ lUStTUOieiltB,
Sttïnd obtw/rks. A bridge tf boa^ Tnere were % 3 »»d W to to- *«•
about 1500 toet long, connects it w. b ^ thQ MoanU$0, Brate^n Wetoto fod.; tal for active eperatuma. w , k b«r present.wuil»r.0^a»d mFANIS BBEDIN *
.. . rvf PuqioI near which the ny- a . «rwai; iLe-tOS «ïa' '^Prtr'iXskVoir ont^ P> B- ■ - ,-j:. q-.jj ; . the periodical d'siuiber oi ihe^ peAte v - \na Dealers inaii of
er forms an island, on which considéra- ove^wLês. • Thé Welfcb'watiteie-w a *ied-i dïv.rob Suit —The Brit ah. Goown M Europe. It tVwoil knoarn |.bat, not wit»- DRUGGISTS’ S..U;'iNDEt|E8
, I fortifications bave been erected. rock drain; the Uorauiekr^ruaniSg a iwfloel f»r gày-'FfahCiscè, ilF.'Booker, ie'ééiekiog a di- ^Suding th i f-rcity ot Pr.igue, Prus t’> And
The houe^ or rather the situ of the the lead, with a prospect cf e^k'-ng Spod ’ vu^Lat htf Vile. M'- Booker wds m»ry -^s been endoavoring to form al îauces APOTHECARIES’ WARBSe-.

Mayence owes its foandatioo to * Bo- Vbompson.ood the Bonaparte the eiops,are K,QeBewii.--li ia Intimated that Ben Hot-- .mid North- GertnS«y- Napoi.
mi Cmp. p..*a mm» -to»"- MShdwdlA.wgWNrtS »*:: : »u .««kg. » «r»
It is regarded as a very strong -military iug wpe being eom«uenéed tfeogttuw-, h»» arranged to vijit Vic- , lévn. . ;______LÜ
$^*SS8SST|w#4i MWyafef» « m
flobleDZ is a f rtiâed ci y of Bheuish day. . - ----------- die in Êkquimtlt harbor. kindiy cons n.ted to cur pr<nt us,
Prussia, situated ou the left back ^ Fbesu Manqutbb.—Frequent com- ^ eteamcrOiteXS^dj^uydayafternoon is in all probility'the last letter that Mr.
«f tbe Rhine where it reaves tne w^- b8Ti„g been made to the Police bOTmg lFaStmmater at 5 D okeue wrote. O, Tbo«day,. wjen
ters of the Moselle, lus abou. 4 _ bolides that-eanoee leaving this harbor She brought a few passengers, among Mr. Kent went to keep the appdiUU
N.w. of Mayence, and a tode over 100 aaiboii fos ^ J Cdrritd Lamb, W Wilson and J G maüt, Mr D-ckons Was lying uuoousc,-
miles N.N.B. of Metz The Rbme to f<” .“‘‘h Q^;fe8 %biskey- thereby S. She atso brought down *u express and pn3 was within a few hours O h
crossed by means of a bridge of boa , away larÿç .quap ^ ^ r ÿio.000 in gold. , death The ‘ opal enjoyment» refer to
485 r»d. long. •«*„>'» “"to*- ». «to*. .LVÎ5Z5 w— SSUvt Vb.U,
crosied by .HW W,Jgs.636 ,.r* d8D„„„ M.Mill.n Io i *i'1™ . . b^k.»ï. t»i High.m by-Bocho.lo-, Koot, Wod.es.
length. Ai E rcnbreitsiem, on the op- J one ol eur wharvee/Mduded aod Irving has puirchtised the day June 0, 1870. My devr Kent,—
ooiite'bank ot the Bhiue, there is a ^ tbge poinl 0f aiarting for tbe^onfed).'wbw ^0'ck cf tbB Alb.rm Iron Foundry anl w 1 TtZ.m„wow is a very bad.day for me to 
s-rongfortms.wiih 400 pieces of cauuoo, ,bey foSnd stowed ' a Way henceforth carry on ih^uynes^ «ako a Tad, as in addition to my usual
and containing immouse cisterns cupa- eome trnnke aod ^£^,-^£*55 rWJ ,rCnk.-Whôse cases wet somma,i- 0fflce bbsrmss, I have a mas. of at-

»sr"ee^s’seeb ■sbesüb
»... scout ‘>—8*£> 2 ^Æfoliî”:. **** ^.L p’,

etoS22MSS2r-' sre 3 and India fale.
blades Dickons. To Charles Ken^
Esa * Ti e. piciores and other • ejeo.c Aps.pH._MTO, 
ofait which h longed to Mr. JJ 
are to be sold by auction by Messrs 
Christie and Mai son. His hbraiy be. 
has left to his eldest son. His manu
scripts and papers are ay present in the 
bauds cl his executors, Mr. Foster and 
Miss Hogarth. All the -Year Bound has 
been left to his eld. si sen by Mr D.ck- 
cu= io a covioll apieodoi to hn mli 
only a week ou'oiu hU dea b. Mr. t.
Dickers, iuu., has f,T some time been _ jioktuaocs. rsr-i*-»'»
«vii a edaorlof the journal, and >n a g ttEUxinf£diouà(t or w*, am‘# 11 * gr^ulï^âteu tddress, wh.ch ^ eouM**»*™***

The Wai.
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F1. I>ALLY
0Q8,^^£EESESEl£iSotupper

OPis not
Mountain Scenery and other highly In- 

^ teresting Subjects,
cartes de visite,

O-^tOXJTPS,
And Views taken with the grtotcetcare yd in the Vert 

tttooV rnoto’grapW Art, and warranted to give satis 
action.
The Gallery is situated on Fort street

VICTORIA, B 0. ______ Jnl8 1m
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BIMNSFORO'S FLUID MA6NH85Â
Is tbe great remedy lor

Acidity of the Stomach,. Headache. Heart 
bum, Indheation, Sour Eructations and 
Bilious Afieotione ;

ST ia THE PHYSICIAN’# CU*K EOH 
,T «OUT, KHKUMATtti GkMJT,

GUAVKIi, and all

And as a safe and sent’e medicine for Infanta. Children, ôeV^te Fc^îes.ond 0-- the sickness ol Pregnane,. Um- 
neford’s Magnesia is indispensable.

Sold by. ail Dtaggis»» «n<? Storekeepers. ________ .

!

other complaît* Is of the
Bladder.

To the Trade.water. —- .
0f which those on the opposite hank 
form mere outworks, e st nearly f m 
million dollars, and they ara estimated 
to be capable of accommodating otic 
hundred thousand men, with magazines 
aaffioient to coûtai» ten years’ provision 
for eight thousand men. Coblen'z is io 
carded as Uio suougest miüiary to i 
tion within tho whole Fms iso d m u 
ions. It is u free port, and carries , ■* 
an extensive trade by the Rhine, o- 
selle and Lahn. Its population, exclu- 
giro of ihe garrison, is about oU,- 
000. Such are the positions taken up 
by the two great armies preparing lot 
bittle on the banks of the Rhine, and it 
will have been seen that two s'ronger or 

equal positions could scarcely bavo 
been selected. Whether the relative 
prowess of the two con end ng armies 
nay be as nearly balanced as their 
strategic positions are equal is a.qoeslion 
that must abide the mure practical Lett 
Of battle. We have said that the valley 
of the Moselle will, in all probability,bo

tiTg HAVE TUSK DAY .UATEBULL*
W KKUUCKO tUe r> ca 01

weekly ereciion of new „
may fairly be accepted as indicaiiog bei hhy

T.hfti. following II. NAT11AN. Jllj ACO.,
Wbarl etrrel.

progress aud development, 
additional D.striots were aauounced in y*s

teidaj’s Gazelle: , . , . .
Nanaimo District —-All 'hat pe.ee of land 

included withia a circle having a lafim. ol 
three miles from the Court House.

Salt Spring Island D. if riel, 7-1 
pieeb cl land known Bn the. C^ I4l A ap as 
dali Spring or Admiral Island*

Como* District.-Ll\ that piece of land 
tbs Official Map w« the- D.strict ol

—General Grant has intimated anComing.
intention to visit tbe Pacifie Coast at an

boarding house

Fort Street, bet. Douglas & Proad,
MSi-K-rSTL-i-
suit hopes to dfloeot naau^e oypo patronage =0 lib- r.ll, 
bestowed on U rp edecessor.
Board dfc l,od«lng, per Week------terL-^r^RT ,r
“'"ev^ry attention given t^thod'mloit ol Boarders

e#d»i (I * __________ ___ __ -
‘ oaMB Law.—Deer may be killed on and after 

and after the 10th Au- ABOVB
Monday! grouse on 
gust. - . ‘

Tbs Craigflowet P cmc /yevterday 
elimiy attended.; ThS day aas lownng.aud

"t e * inn’ dubious.

All thaï
was er 00 

5 00 1 oO
more niwn on 

Comox.
Spiritualistic.-^Professor Todd lectured

again last evening a! tjlfl Alhambra. The 
attendance m-agte-ProIewgr
ghe circus clown,offerte»

WAOet—At Cariboo hive raissd to 86 per 

of Island shellsThs Shblls.—Tbe case

was woo by Mi P^Lyc
Jfe' «

:

Pectoral,
it and Lungs, 
Whooping

iption.
the whole history of 

» widely and so deeply 
kind, as this excellent 
aints. Through a long 
most of the races of 
higher in their estima- 
r known. Its uniform 
the various affectitne 

made it known as a Te
rn While adapted to 
.0 young children, it is 
actual remedy that can 
imption, and the dan- 
t and lungs. As a pro
ie of Croup, it should 
mily, and indeed as all 
solda and coughs, aU 
1 antidote for them. 
motion is thought in- 
of oases where the dis- 

ipletely cured, 
health by the 

mplete is its mastery 
nngs and Throat, that 
ield to it. When noth- 
ader the Cherry Pm-

takers And greet pro

ved and often wholly

cured by taking the 
and frequent doses, 
is known that we need 
f them here, or do more 
; its qualities are fully

en com 
sound

e Cure,
Intermittent Fever, 
lent Fever, Dumb 
[Bilious Fever, 6c.« 
rections which arise 
bah, or miasmatic

ses Cure, and does not 
senic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
or poisonous substance 
ures any patient. The 
its cures in theures in the ague dis- 
account, and we nelieve 
story of Ague medicine, 
lie acknowledgments we 
ee effected in obstinate 
ledles had wholly failed, 
either resident in, or 

tic localities, will be pro- 
IE CUKE daily.
, arising from torpidity 
ent remedy, stimulating

i Liver Complaints, it is 
iducing many truly re- 
er medicines had failed. 
Ayer A Co., Practical 
Lowell, Mass., and sold

PEE BOTTEE.

r’s

igor,
Gray Hair to 

ity and Color.
A dressing which 

s at once agreeable, 
lealthy, and effectual 
jor preserving the 
air. Faded or gray 
lair is soon restored 
0 its original color 
pith the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
fliin liair is thick- 
checked, and bald- 
not always, cured 

ing can restore the 
licles are destroyed, 
iphied and decayed, 

be saved forfin can 
application. Instead 

p- with a pasty sedi- 
t clean and vigorous, 
will prevent the hair 
V or falling off, and 
tent baldness. Free 
Ions substances which 
Rations dangerous and 
hair, the Vigor can 
k harm it. If wanted

RESSING,
[be found so desirable, 
r oil nor dye, it does 
kmbric, and yet lasts 
[giving it a rich glossy 
[ful perfume.

; J. C. Ayer & Co. i

NALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

jL, MASS.
IE $1.00.

BLACKWELL’S
IBRATBO.

S STORES,
perlor Quality

SAUCES, SYRUPS,
TINS AND JARS,
I MARMALADE,
, DESSERT FRUITS, 

feD, VINEGAR,
[eats AND FISH,
P FRESH SALMON,
MON aND HERRINGS, 
ED SALMON, 
bCHFYNB HERRINGS, 
ED SOLES,
FINDON HADDOCKS, 
t Salad Oil,
Iabt and Pint Tins, 
b Meats in Tins,
[Hams and Chbbse, 
ibvbd Bacon,
[ambbidgb Sausages,
Ina Sausages, 
be Game Paths,

Ebb Pork Patbs, 
[alantinbs,
Brawn, Poultry 
pt Puddings,
WORCESTBRSHIRB SaUOB.
above may always be had .from 
jerthrough tnoh

TIOJST.
retilling the bottle» or jar* with 

is» they ahoald ihvamably bij 
hkd when empty. 
ie examined upon delivery, to do
it at substitution of articles 
nferlor brands.

BLAOKWELL,
r, the Emperor or ths Fbincb ,
JNG OF THB BELGIUMS.
'ABE. LONDON
on of 1887, THREE Prise Medals 
IB A BLACKWELL for the marked 
auctions. ap87 lswly
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THE^T!T^T?TjY BBITI8H COLONISTTHE8 California.
San Francisco, July 30—Arrived—Simr.

Montana, Panama; steamer Oiizitn, san" 
Diego; ehip Isaac J Jones, Seabeck; brig 
Deacon and sbip Uominodore, Port Ludlovr 

Sailed—Bark Chiis Mitobed, Port M»<Ji,

Imtea that in ease ol certain events France is McMahon, at Strasbourg. 2nd corps, 
•o nav Italy sixty million francs and leave order Gen Troesotd, at Stavollo. 3rd corps, 
herTree to make some capital in the king- Under Marshal Bazaine, at Met* 4th corps,
. I under Gen Count Ladtumault, at the Oovi>le.

Advices from Rome tepreaent that the 5tb oorpe under Geo De Failley, at Bitzche. 
Pope accepts as inevitable tbe evacuation of 6th corps, under Marshal Canrobert at Che- 
Rome by tbe French troops. Ions. 7th corps, under Gen I onay, 8 *'

The French Government has received offi- fort. 8th corps, under Gen Boor barky, at
cial notification of the neutrality of Den- I ‘^^^f^nntri. consult. Italy

"^London. July 28—Tbe Belgian camp at on tbe attitude to be preserved. She is said 
Bevertoo bas been broken up and the troops to contemplate a notion to the people that 
distributed among the frontier fortieses*. the concordat will no longer be considered

The Bonne of Lords was crowded to-night binding. . ...
to bear tbe statement of tbe Government's London, July 80—In view of publie 
Dosition in the present war. Granville said timent in England occasioned by the pub i 
tbe Governnent was embarrassed by explo- cation of the recent treaty, tbe Government 
eive material lying all around with matches will address a note to the Governments of 
ready lighted/ efforts to extinguish which France and Prussia declaring the explana- 
had been useless, though Lord Lyons had tion of tbe secret treaty unsatisfactory, 
been able to hold back n declaration of war From orders recently issued by tbe War 
for five days. In presence of this war Ebg- Office it is believed that England intends 
b»d but one duty and that was to observe a asking Russia to j in her in piecing an army 
strict centrality. Malmebnrg end Russel in Belgium for tbe protection of that country, 
approved tbe attitude and acti o of the Gov- Paris, July 30—Fighting between tbe 
Jnmeot. War was wholly needless and in- French and Prussians bas commenced, 
excusable. Parliament would certainly eus- Four Prussian army corps are on the Rhine, 
tain Government in its policy of neutrality, The enemy has mined tbe backs of tbe
anCoaoVlBUma?ckQi^yaf0rdUpatehre°ôethe “T usina has given her sanction to the tak- 
North German Ambassador to England con- mg possession ol Rome by Italy.
Arms the authenticity ol the secret treaty Mi.ister Olivier informed the repreeenta- 
pablished in the Times. lives ol tbe Press yesterday that govern-
P Later—Everything indicates that an im- ent would not place restrmtions on public»-

Pabis, July 27—A decree has been Pub
lished naming the Empress Regent dating

dj-
Rhine have been declared to be in e slate ol
"ïdeoree bee been published calling out for 
active service 9000 men of the contingent ef 
1889The official journal bas an article on the 
pretended proposed treaty between France 
and Prussia recently published in London, 
end says that after tbe Treaty of Piagne in 
1866, several conferences were held at Iwrlio 
between Bismarck and the French Minister, 
all of which were based oo the subject of the 
proposed alliance. • Some of tbe ideas set 
forth in the terms were then advanced,but tbe 
French Government sever bad any knowledge 
of tbe project; and so far as tbe propositions 
which were discussed at the interviews were 
concerned the Emperor rejected them. It 
is obvions to all that the publication in the 
London limes is designed merely to influence 
public opinion in England.

Tbrvxs, July 27—Tbe French yesterday 
ürdssbls. Joiv 28—A Berlin correspond, violated the neutrality of Luxemburg. A 

Jlot Independence says be baa seen origi- party of.100 men *°
" drift of the secret treaty in the archives Saarlonts, siogmg the Marseillaise.ÎT tbl war offieTBerlîo! lad certifies the Ptb„, j«l,27-f« Liberie?" the follow- 

' vrecahracv of the copy recently printed by the jDg information 1 he ProsBians have en 1E*d£*mieT France has repeatedly de- camped at Weissenberg and Trouves. They 
mended this docoment from Prnseia but has have bat two squadrons of 

..always been refosed. Sbe ia now satisfied oonoentrating at Mayence, where King Wil 
its recovery is impossible and assumes a hos- iiam arrived last night, 

xtileattitude There is a romor of an engagement ,ester.X London. July 28—Prussia complains that day in which 300 Germans were killed and 
meland furnishes arms and ooal to France, go made prisoners without loss t-» the French. 
^Urenéh cruisers are off Isle of Wight, and No confirmation of tbe fight or details have

x-t»
tiona eitbeV to favor of France or Prussia 8an, having been invited by Napoleon to 
have been forbidden here. join the French, replied that his principles

London July 28—A special correspond- eie pledged to Prussia.
. ent from Madrid, 25th ihst. says that tbe Berlin, Joly 27—Count Bismarck e organ

feeling of tbe Government is generally in promises to give, on the part of Prussia, an 
favor of France,based on feeling of satisfaction immediate explanation of the French-Pros* 
because Prussia and. not Spain was attaekedi Bian treaty. „ . .

Republican newepapere denounce the London, July 27—France has enquired 
tendency of the Government, and aay tbe through Russia upon what conditions peace 
people will never endure submiaeion to the Oould be made. Pros la replied to Russia 
French advance under any circumstances that it was too late. . . .
whatever. The same sentiment is partly Revolutionary intrigue is rife in Rome and 
shared by the army. , . throogbout Italy, in view of the probable

The order expelling Don Carlos from withdrawal of the French troops.
France was procured through iolrigue by a recent deposit of arms bss been discov- 
Glcsga and with humiliating concessions. ered in Genoa, and a large quantity of guns 

Spanish parties expected war with refer- an(| ammunition was seized, 
ence to their domestic interests. Monthesier The Pope is greatly alarmed at the pro- 
faTor« proposals aod thinks that France will jects of France, as well as the plots ol par- 
be to busy too oppose tbeir candidate. Prim tins in Italy. .
keeps silent and tbe Republicans are immov- Tbe Carliet movement in Spam is aban- 
abletor a Republic. doned, Don Carlos having given ofleoce to

The Rising Star bas arrived from Aspm- his adherents by oflering to serve against 
wall. Ten days were lost by disaster. Prossia. They refuse to carry out tbe plan

There have been sharp earthquakes in Li- 0f invasion and a rising in Spsio. 
ma but no damage done. Tbe Times maintains that Its publication

London, July 26 — Midnight—Advices of the proposed secret treaty between France 
from a special correspondent at Cherbourg and Prussia has bad one good effect, lpas- 
Btate that the French squadron is completely much es it secures the neutrality of Belgian, 
formed. It is under the command ol a vine which, without warning, would have been 
admiral and two rear admirals, the chief in liable to violation at any moment,
command being Vice Admiral Count Bonet M. Ollivier, in a letter to a friend here,
Uralumeis whose flag ship is the ironclad denies the negotiation by France of the al-
Snrvielance. The first division is command- leged secret treaty with Prussia,
ed by Rear Admiral Palponan whose flag The French Minister of Foreign Affairs 
ship is tbe ironclad frigate Lasavoy, Com- positively denies that France entertained any 
mandant Perigot. This division comprises idea .of ihe annexation of Belgium, 
tbe ironclad frigate Gurrier, Commandant The Spanish Government has demanded 
Dugnilles and Ocean Commandant.Da Sobe- of the DokeDe Grammont an explanation of 
vey ironclad guard sbip Roohambeau, Com* bis assertion in an address to the Cortes that 
mandant Renoce, and ironclad Ztltetoo, that body were to be enrptieid into voting 
Commandant Dopere. Tbe second divisidn for tbe Prince of Hobenzollero. 
is commanded by Rear Admiral Dieudsemia Paris, July 27—The Gaulois repeats the 
and comprises the ironclad Irigates A goalee, rumor that an American legion numbering 
Commandant Do Jouquier, and Flandre, 500 men is organizing under command ol 
Commandant Duval ; ironolad corvettes French officers, Tbe report is still regarded 
Pelve, Commandant Patres, and Juno, Com- a8 doubtful.
mandant Roubeste. Tbe Roohambeau is New Turk, Jaly 27—Tbe special corres- 
tbe Dunderberg bought of tbe United Slates, pondent of tbe Iribune writes from Berlin 
Her armament consists of 15 guns of 9)£ that Prince Frederick Charles is at present 

i and 10M ioch bores, throwing solid shot commanding tbe army of tbe Rhine.
,c weighing 475 pounds a distance of 1300 yds. The Danish neutrality is reckoned as tm- 

Tee fleet is thoroughly equipped in all probable, and Austria now leans more to 
respects, but trained seamen are wanting. Prussia than France.
The. first .division was to sail oo Saturday The Emperor ol Russia has appointed John 

- evening and tbe second probably on Tuesday. Ariohmonote, Inspector of the Ecclesiastical 
It was donbiless the first division which Seminary of Moscow, to be Archbishop of 
passed‘Dover oo the 25th. Transports would Alaska and the Aleutian Islands, to re
soon follow carrying the corps of marines side in San Francisco or Sitka. His salary 

« now forming at Cherbourg. Geo Devae Set- is to be paid from the Imperial Treasury, 
géant arrived this morning to inspect this A cable correspondent at St Petersburg 
corps, and Gen Le Bœuf goes in command of states that Russia is concentrating troops on 
it Tbe corps numbers 8000 men and is to the borders of Galiioia, and that the troops 
land on the Schleswig coast, to join Geo j„ camp at Crusnoetile are held ready to 
Bousbe’s 3600 men. The squadron is to march at any moment. The Government 
blockade the Prussian coast, and tbe troops openly favors Prussia, while the liberal Press 
are expected to operate Irom Denmark. sustains France.

Tbe, defences ol Cherbourg hove been London, July 28—Edourd About will re- 
strengthened within tbe last few days, but place Paradol in the French Academy and 
bad the Prussian fleet attacked the place possibly as Minister to Washington, 
last week it might have entered through the The Bank ol England has just raised tbe 
western pass, burned the arsenal and town rate of interest to five per cent, 
and returned through the same pass without Many additional failures are announced, 
receiving a shot. Yesterday there were seven failures at the

Detachments of infantry and/marines are stock Exchange in this city and st tbe Oot- 
eontiooally moving. ton Market, Liverpool.

The transport fleet is composed ol three Yesterday was observed quite generally 
large eailingPve«sel8 with auxiliary eorewe, as a day of fasting and prayer at Bremen 
and will be commanded by Vice Admiral aod Hamburg. Business was nearly or en- 
La Rouccier Journay. With the transporta tirely suspended
there will go a numerous flotilla witbbatteaux St Petersburg, Juty 28-The Russian 
and gunboats to operate eo tbe coast and force in Poland has been increased to 200,000 
rivers men, including tbe Imperial regiment on
n The corps of the Baltic will consist of guard, 
two divisions, including a regiment ot Zoa** Stocks are firm,
aves and two of Chasseurs de Afrique! M»drid, July 28—Iodtgnation at Gram-

Nkw York JuW 27—Tbe special corres- moot’s aspersions of the Cortes is unabated 
pondent of the New York Tribune at Metz and eervee to divert the sympathy ol many 
sent advices on 24.h inet that be was ten from France.
miles Irom tbe front and there was no poe- Paris, July 28 -Thei Journal Officiale con- 
aibilitv of passing. Oa Monday, 25th, he tains correspondence from St Petersburg in 

' telegraphed from Metz as follows : Gen which it is said that Russia does not sym- 
Bazaioe leaves this morning with 3600 men. patbiee with Prussia. Russia wishes to 
Ladraioault goes also. The Emperor is ex- make Prussia take tbe Baltic and aitaek tbe 
peeted to arrive next Thursday, and a battle independence ol Denmark and half of Ger-
of Afifc^fs^apiffiy^relvîngl^nd^tbe Zon- i/ia reported here that several American 

who. lef/tionstantioople ou tbe 19tb officers desire to follow the French army in
the campaign against Prussia for the purpose 
of making observations for the use of the 
American Government, and petition* were 
lately filed with Govern meat for the neces
sary permission, but the request was de
clined, the military authorities of tbs Em
pire saying that co foreign officer however 
high bis rack will be permitted to follow 
tbe Freooh army.

Tbe Emperor left St Cloud to-day by spe
cial train lor Freuy, accompanied by Piiuee 
Napoleon.

Gaulois publishes a report that a continen
tal alliance baa been concluded between 
France and Italy; The new treaty stipn.

§§g lÉlettru ieltgiaph. ■
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Earepe.
Pams July 28—An Àmeiiosn legion, is 

now forming, it wiB have a French com
mander appointed by Government.

London, July 28-The Times say* re
garding tbe recent treaty, that its authentic
ity is folly established, and it ie clear that 
both Prussia and France were involved in a 
conspiracy touching which they ahould new 
make a dear breast of it. Formal commas 
nications from the North German Confeder
ation are expected demoosttatiog the authen
ticity of tbe treaty and declining other simi
lar overtures. _ .

A dispatch from St. Petersburg, says.- 
1 Jt People here are furious because Prussia^in

tercept» English and French newspapers.
Tbe Times fears that Denmark a good nn- 

derstanding with France is caused only by 
hatred of Prneeie.

John Tyler, a gambler, quarrelled at a 
disreputable house this morning, and in au 
enoouoter opposite the Rues House be shot 
a man pamed Dobeoo, who died in about an 
hour. Tyler is under arrest for murder 
The affair caused great excitement among it# 
sporting fraternity.

All of the principal banks of the city hav 
agreed hereafter to close at 12 m, on Salut, 
days.

Jas C Francis, a colored man, received bis 
naturalization papers to-day. The is tbe first 
case ol the naturalization of a colored oiti. 
zen which has occurred in this cily. Francis 
is a West Indian.

The following shipe arrived from foreign 
ports to-day: British bark Mary Hiok, from 
Valparaiso, North German brig Helena from 
San Jose de Guatemala, French shirt Mala
bar from Aiion. Peru, British etrp Whiting, 
ton from Liverpool.

An Opera House, to cost 81.000 000 and to 
be tbe finest in the United States, is to be 
erected on the circus lot on Jaokson street 
between Montgomery and Kearney, by J. 
Lick, Peachy and others.

San Francisco, Jaly 31—Arrived—Stmr 
Constantine, Sitka and Port Townsend. She 
brings an assorted cargo, including a large 
lot ol furs and 400 bales codfish and other 
articles, consigned to Hutchinson, Kohl &
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tOo.force*1 ffiere *are about 300,000 men.Great I Count Bernadette, aod that Bismark’s 
excitement was caused m the Dérobés prompting idea was actually odous to him.

1 i Tbe poti, 8ays Auatra is making iormida-

J.
While George Francis Train was deliver

ing a rambling lecture last night on the Chi
nese question an irate Celesiial :n the gal
lery shot him with a rotten egg, which scat
tered its conteots freely over his person, 
causing him to modify his remarks quickly 
and soon change the subject. He leaves for 
China to-morrow.

The weather is cold and foggy with terrific 
clouds of dust.

The Mexicans resident here are preparing 
to celebrate tbe forthcoming enuiversay of 
iheir independence with unusual spirit and 
unanimity.

The 300th anniversary of St Ignatius was 
celebrated at St Ignatius College,Rqv Father 
Hayes preaching an eu ogistio sermon in 
presence of thirty to forty clergymen and a 
large audience.

The Lower California expedition sailed 
to-day on a small schooner for Magdelana 
Bay. There was no collision with a Uuiied 
Slates steamer, as has been announced, ned 
the whole aflair assumed quite disinterested 
proportions. The expedition is in charge of 
Ovl Drake de Kay, who is appointed U S 
Consul for the proposed town at Magdalena 
Bay.

Arrived—Bark Scotland, Bellingham Bay, 
bark Forest Queen, Port Ludlow, bark 
Glimpse, Port Discovery.

San Francisco, July 27—A woman by 
the name of Maria Nodmoreas, a native of 
Monaceo, was admitted to citizenship in tbe 
United States District Court to-day. This 
is the first woman ever allowed to take eot 
naturalization papers io our courts. Her hus
band died after declaring intention» to be
naturalized, and she wished to return to 
France aod could not get a passport from the 
French Consul so she completed naturaliza
tion and returns as an American.

J. C. Merrill & Co. sold at public auction 
to-day the following vessels for cash : Steam
er Washington, 84000, Steamer Alice, 83500 
Steamer Pilot, 83500, Barge Mathilde, 
81600, Barge Mountaineer, 81100, Barge 
Mouoidiablo 81000.

Cleared, brig Shooting Star for Nanaimo, 
bark Peren, for Port Townsend, bark Ame
thyst, for Bellingham Bay, brig T. W. Lu
cas, tor Victoria. ______________  ~

ted ",......Ü Clement'
................... 80 CB Principality by a tumor that the people are The Pat is says Auatra is making tormiaa- 

Dreoaring to make use of the opportunity to ble military preparations as she fears io- 
reeaio their independence. rangement of her neutrality by Bismark.

New York, July 28—Special cortespon- Command of tbe Austrian Army ot ob- 
denoe from Berlin to-day says a Royal de- servatien will be given to Archduke Al-

S< a Food.
Of all the maltitud.nons and 

ties of Providence, perhaps t 
i preoiated is that which may 

nezed under the general te
food. We are apt ta think
exists in most minds a very 
apprehension of the extent t 
Ocean is able and willing to 
With good, wholesome ioodJ 

in the world

cree has been issued calling for marine bteobt.
volunteers to defend the Prussian eoaat. Pre- A Hungarian Corps wl^be organized,
miums of varions rates have been offered, London, Joly 30—The Cathilic clt-gy at
some ol them as high as 600 thalers, it is IAmeiiek aie preparing for a grand demon- 
eoDDOsed to induce desertions from foreign atration in favor ol France, to, take place on 
vessels. Sunday. It is probable that tbe Government

Berlin Joly 28—Tbe French employ will take measures to prevent the movement. 
Amerioan’egents to buy arms se Liege, under Berlin, July 29—Tbe feeling agaiatt 
pretence that they are for tbe U S. Eoglaod is most intense. The press is unanv

Frankfort Joly 28 — U S securities mous in He attacks oo England. Ajournai 
higher—closed at 79% says Eoglaod evidently wauls another Ala-

Paris, July 28—Toe Emperor «wived at bama question.
4 f K at Metz, where the Imperial bead- AM ablebodied Prussians between tbe ages 
Quarters are establiehèd. A proclamation of 20 and 30 years are in the ranks, 
to the army will be issued to-morrow. Paris, July 30—The Emperor’s reception

Paris, July 31—Ollivier, Frime Minister, at Metz was very enthusiastic, 
had an interview yesterday with the ptinci- Martial law has been proclaimed in the 
pal editors of Psris, dating which he ex- towns near the Rhine border, 
plained the position ol the Government on London, Jnly 30—Bets are freely offered 
several questions concerning Prnseia. He that tbe Prussian army will be in Paris m- 
g&ve some explanation of tbe secret treaty aide of a fortnight.
project, which Bernadotte had previously The noted correspondent Historiens coo- 
given, relaiive to measures taken by the tributes to tbe limes justifying the attitude 
Cabinet some time ago to effect a general of England in the Franco-Pmsaiandifficulty, 
disarmament He says these meaaur a were while it is deemed that France asked Spain 
merely seconding Lord Clarendon's for the to form a treaty of alliance, it is asserted Se
same purpose Bismarck replied to Olareo- oor Alazzare, Spanish Minister at Parts, has 
don that King William refosed absolutely already. committed himeelt to project ana 
to disarm. Ollivier iaid he gave the honor urge its propriety here, 
ot his name and that ol his colleagues that Tbe brig Veracity w»s recently lost off the 
no other offer was made to Prussia than mouth of <he Elbe in conséquence of the re. 
that made to Clarendon. moral of lights and Dnoys oy authority of

On tbe Roman question Ollivier said it Government, 
had seemed equitable and useful to the In the House of Lords last evening the 
French Government to evacuate Rome, be- Canadian railway guarantee loan bill 
cause Napoleon always kept his promises read a second time.
which unites us more closely with Italy and Madame Ramgzie, who died recently at 
Austria. Florence, was mother of the Prime Minister,

The Journal Officiale publishes Berna- and not his wife, 
dotte’s explanation of tbe secret treaty Affair. The Saturday Review has seven condem-
It is well known tharBlsmaick made France oatory articles.
an offer before and after the war with Aua- Tbe French journals this moroiog say the 
tria, tbe substance of which offer was that Prussians have 300,000 men aiTrevan, 100- 
Frsoce ahould take Belgium as compensa- 000 in the Black Forest, 200.000 near May- 
tion for the aggrandisement ol Prussia. The ence, 100.000 in Schleswig and 100 000 near 
Emperor in all oases declined the proposi- Berlin. The triangle between Treves and

The very moment tbe Meaty of Mayence and the river Tale » well filled
Prague was concluded Bismarck again be- with soldiers. .,. , ....
trayed a disposition to restore the eqoili- Vienna, Joly 30—Austria will establish a 
brium and made several propositions looting «team line from Trieste to Southampton, to 
to combinations affecting tbe interests of connect with the American line.
Stitts bordering upon France. During one London, July 29 —There is popular excite- 
of these conversations Bismarck dictated ment at tbe course of the I rum uovero-
to BsrnadoUe this secret treaty project ment in the present war. A great many
which has just been made public aod which people want peremptory notice gi ven to 
Bismarck has kept ever since. This ac- France that England views wifo grief and 
counts for the document being in Berna- displeasure Iheir intrigue, evidently having 
doite’s handwriting. Bernadotte gave no- for tbeii aim tbe violation of tbe mdepend- 
tice of the contenta of the proposed treaty eooe of Belgium, and will oppose with her 
to the Emperor's government at the time, whole strength any attempt to extend the 
but the proposition was promptly rejected. French power on the continent before or after 
Bernadotte adds that the Kiog of Prussia the war. The British Government, on the 
was not favorable to Bismarck’s plans. other hand, while condemning France for

Pari if. July 30—To-day tbe Emperor as- breaking bar laws, closes her eyes to the 
sumed the chief command of tbe army. large purchases of ooal and ammunition made 

The Priooe Imperial visited tbe camps in England for the use of she French army, 
to-day and was received with immense enthu
siasm.
-ÏÏ”™" ltkt 1,1

ÆrASîtrsi 'r^JEr

Berlin, July 30—It is officially Stated Scotia. frnm Fort
that Lord Laftar, British Ambassador, bee Chicaoo, July 27--Telegrams from Fort 
gone to Goleleen, probably to engage in the Fetterman says that Indian runner* just w 
discussion of neutrality presented by Eng- report 100 white men with Crow Indians cm 
land in eueh an extraordinary fashion. tbe Big Horn Rivet, supposed to be mem-

London, July 30—It ia now thought the hereof Big Horn expedition.
Prussian army will propose to cross tbe Some runners also report that the Crow 
Rhine from Baden into France, near Puni- and Somx Indians recently had a fight in 
nyeo, two miles below Basle. wh*°h foe former lost 20 Killed and the late
A^twerl " g’eat aCtWUy iD ‘he def6DCe °‘ ‘eN,w0YoBK, July 28-The result of the 

Bismarck take* the field at the head of hie International Yatob Race caused considéra- 
regiment of coraseiere, leaving Herr Theslen ble excitement here. .
in enarge of the foreign office. Los Angelos, July 27 The present l a

Belgium ha. 10,000 men in position. season of unusual business depression. Un.
The English home force is now only 40,- le>« arrangements ere made to relieve dts- 

000 men. * tillers and vintagers from onerous taxes
Bislin, July 30 via London, 31—At 12-30 

this motciog the French attaoked"Sairbin- 
cken in larg-ly superior ,foice and were io- 
glorionaly repulsed.

Frankfort, July 30—U S bonds opened 
bonyaot at 83; closed heavy at 76%.

Later—The city ia excited to-day with 
tumors, tbe most important ol which is one 
of Federal action. U S bonds sie greatly 
affected by this report. They opened buoy
ant under the influence ol favorable news 
from Ssaibruohpn and fell to 76078 at the 
close.

Birmingham, Joly 30—The French army 
is placed as follows ; 1st corps, under Gen
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ENTERED.
July 26—Sip Hamley, Carleton, Com ox 
Sip Adelina, Eallem, San Juan 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
Stmr AUda, Starr, Port Townsend 
Jnly 27—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Simr Emma, Bttershank, Nanaimo 
July 28—Schr El lia, Middleton, Saanich 
Stmr val'fornia, Haye, Nanaimo 
Stmr Otter, Lewi» New Weitminater 
Jnly 36—None _
Aug 1—Stmr Otter, Lewis, New Westminster 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend «
Stmr AUda, Nash, PortTowramd 

,, CLEARED
July Î6—Sch Albert,Chrlatianaen, West Coaat
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend
Stmr AUda, Starr, Port Townsend
Sip Adelina. Vallour, San Juan
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan
July 27—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Jnan
Sch Surprise, Spring, Barclay Sound
Jnly 28..Stmr Otter. Lewis, N..W Westminster
Schr Elisa, Middleton, S-anich
Stmr California, Hays. Portland
July SO—Sip Native, Collins, West Coast
Aag 1—Stmr Otter, Lewis, New Westminster
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend_________

I1

Eastern States.

GOODS ON THE WAY.
Per bark CORSAIR, from London—42hds, 20bbls, 60cb 

beer. 236ca, 2hge, lOcks wines and spirits, lflcs groceries, 
2cs books, 166cs oilman’s stores, Ice furniture. SOOkegs 
paiat, 2cs engravings. 6ca saddlery, 36cs, 33bales, dry 
goods, 49pkgs hardware, lflcs apparel, 48csagrl,l imp*Us, 
a2ca drags, 3ci glass bottle's, lies matches' Acs effects, 
SObxs candles, les p ercusstoa cape. 20bricks, 1900bgs 
salt, 8cs haberdashery, 7cs provisions, 20crta earthen
ware.

i P

* j
COHglBNBEg.__________

Per bark ( OS8AIR, fm I ondon—Findlay & Enrham, J 
H Turner A Co, Sproat A Co, Roscoe, Tye A Oo, B Stamp, 
H Nath in, jr A Ce, H B Co, Jmlon, Rhodes A Co, yen- 
couver Coal Co, Guy Huston, Edgar Marvin, T L Stahl- 

Langley A Co, Moore A co, P McQuade, Millard

;
Schmidt, 
A Beedy.

PAggRNOKHg
per stmr OLYMPIA—Dr Scott and wtte, Rogers and 

wile. Miss J Shelton, Mita E Bajmon, Nies Smith, Miss M 
O’Neal, L Venen, Hill Harmon, Rev 8 H Mann, Kev K 
Thompson, Henahaw, Murphy, thaw, Frasier. Spencer, 
Carlton, Hughes, Hughes, By brie. Collins, H ESeelye, F 
Tarbell, Thompson, J On hart, Waterman, D McDonald, V

grapes will be worthless this season. All ^pér'stmr aÎjDU—D H Henly and wife, J Perrin, c H 
who ate connected with the holiness ate
despondent. Campbeil, Giifoy, Mrs Maddocks, Mrs Phi lips, A Phil

Virginia City, Jaly 21—Tbe Germans of Mrs Taylor, miss Taylor and 2s others 
Virgins, Gold Hill, Silver City, Dajton and 
Contryona town* hold mass meeting here 
to-night lor the purpose of considering Eu 
ropean affaire end adopting resolmions of 
sympathy with Prussia.

Washington, July 31—Sales of gold for 
the month ot August to the amount of 85,- 
000,000 end the purchase of bonds to tbe 
extent of Iff,000,000, have been ordered.
Tbe statement of she public Indebtedness to
morrow wlH thaw a oooiideiable reduction.

avez _ ___
have already arrived.

The special correspondence of tbe l no- 
une in Paris «tales that p.iivate letter* Irom 
headquarters ot the army »ay that no stran
gers will be respected Formal order* have 
been given lo shorn every mao at emptiog to 
contravene the orders against the Press is
sued from Strasburg ou the 23d.

There are sdvieee of a steady concentra
tion of troops towards tbe Oubirll». Appa- 
ren'l; tbe main attseks are to be made along 
the Valley of the Moeelte, aod the gnat bat
tle will be In the Rhenish provinces ; hut the 
ProasiacB seem to be felling back behind-the 
Rhine.

Up«I

.nesi
IMPORTS. „

per Stmr OLPMPIA—4 cow», 8 olives, 1 horse, 6 catllc, 
10 bales wool

Per Stmr ALIDA—12 bigs mail matter, 40 bxa breadr OIKN

a.? &ua°«
On th.SOth June, at Alslte Hill, geergloa, Ontario.
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